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MO}Tor,CWS 
seek solution 
to gas dispute 
By SkY ....... 1Iert 
St-.!! ~rI&fr 
They ~-ee on the basics, but l\layor 
Neal Eckert and ~.e Central Illinois 
Public Service Co. tCiI-"i) are bal~Jing 
over the "ntra!!," '. 
Should the City Council have the optkn 
to purchase CIPS natura' gas 
oper~tions~ ShouI~ .CTPS be required to 
pnmde CIty offlCl81s with company 
records concerning those operations! 
Eckert thinks so. CIPS doesn't. And 
t!ae City Council has yet to take a stand. 
11K-~ue was discussed by the council 
at Its .Inf,ormal meeting Monday night. 
'I1Ie CIty s gas service franchise with 
CIPS npires April 29. and officiaJs from 
both sides are negotiatiug for a new 30-
year franchise. 
nae . basic proytsiOlll of the new 
frandlise are SImilar t" provisions in the 
existing franchise>. ClPS would have the 
authority to distribute and sell natural 
gas:"ithin dty limits. and be responsiblf: 
~ mstaIt and maintain !DIderground 
pipes. valves and other equipment tlle 
company would use. 
In a change from the t'xistin« fran-
chise. CIPS wouJc, provide Carbondale 
WIth enough gas free of chargt'--up to 
IO,OOOtherms a yt'ar-to heat the city's 
two fire stations. 
~ dispute ~~ O!' the ptJrciwse 
option and the CIty S nght to inspect 
ClPS records. both propoIIII!d by Eckfort. 
The notion of purchasing tM rom· 
pany'l Carbondale opl'I'atiGIIIJ. Ecltt>rt 
said, "gives future councils an option if 
they become dissatisfied with the utility. 
It wouldn't be taken away-it would be 
arbitrated at a fair price." 
. Such an option may also result ia 
Improved eustomer RrVice beMuse of 
the pressure it would exert ~ the 
company, Eckert sa;";'. 
The mayor added \hat "'i allowing city 
officials 10 insptoct local ClPS records 
thoR officials would be better abte ..; 
evaluate the company's perfonnalll:e 
and to determitae whether the city is 
receiving the propl'l' amount of utility 
tax from CIPS. 
fJaily'Egyptian 
Gus says If hot air could be lad as 
a fuel, city gowrnment wouldn't 
need CIPS. 
Panel consensus: 
Stale courtrooms 
10 allow cameras 
8y Fil LempiDea 
Stadnlt Writer 
, cameras will be aUowed ill Illinois 
.1 c:oortroom8 wi~in one year. accordint 
to repl'esaltativa 01 the news media 
and. judk-iary wbo recently debated u.. 
5'Jb}ect at SIU. 
But not aU of the participants in the 
panel disc:us1Iion Monda, at ........ ~1aU 
agreed that the cameras should be 
alkowed to film eouttroum ~
~ County Circuit Cuurt J..,. 
Ricbud Richman artued &lainst 
aUew •• , eamer.. in lllillOia eaur· 
trooma.. Ed 81'GWn. directGr ttl .... and 
=,aflainl_ ........ liz .. 
"Iinais~=--~:~ 
.... .IoIm KurU, a ....... _ ill ..... ftIIdiO 
an.J Teftiskm Department,. .-pM iD' 
favor 01 the propcIII8l. 
"Within a year. cameras wiJi be ill the 
courtroom:' Ridunan said. He called 
the Illinois Nt'ws bl'~dcasters 
Association IINBA) request io allow ('..ar pOOl cameras in the courtroom an ''idiotic: 
Members of tetD.. Chi fraternity were extracted of Its members Into the car. AI-- Gamma Rho __ ~.~ 01 cameras. !DItii tram a four~ 0 __ I 1"_ Stuff Con ... - ....... prmren otherwise. tends to distort" the I, ...... , n a ___ test span- the Greek week eyent Tuesday by stuffing lS mem- behaviGr of lawyers. judges. witneases 
sored by Sigma.Phi epsilon. Delta Chi crammed 13 bets in the car. (St'.df .photo by Mike Gibbons) and the jw"y. Richman said. 
Anderson, a reporter for WCIA-TV in 
Romano named IBIIE rep OIampaign.. argued that a .. tel' public deper.dt'tK:e CIIt electronic media 
, Caballero wins GSC presidency 
for news justifies the use of cameras in 
the courtroom. 
"What we're trying to gfl the eourt to 
do is to review the issue and deeide what 
ByRa,VaIel 
8&affWriRr 
IUcardoCabaDel'o-AQuino, a graduate 
student in history who advoc:ates a 
strong lobbying .ene in Springfield. was 
ek:ded GracUite S:udent Couuc:ilIGSC) 
~ Tuelday aDght. 
Caballero. who served as GSC ¥ice 
pn!Siden& this year. WCllt 38 to 14, 
Clefeaw. Ned Frey, gracUite student in 
,eology. He replaces Ray Hue. 
Icbrnama. GSC presideDl fflr the last two 
,ears.. . 
Huebsdvnann .". also replaced u 
student ~tive to the Illinois 
Board of Higher ~U .. fIBHE) by 
Linda Roma~ lf8du'.te student in 
rebairili;.iiaa eounsetinII!. Hueblcbmann 
spent two years on the 18HE. the state'. 
top education advisory board. 
lIomano was voted to the fUHE in an 
election this weekend. at lIJinois 
Weskyan V!l~~ at BIoor.linglao. As 
studeDt representatiVe GI ~ 1& member 
board. Romano eaa v..trcICb!e IUId 
eecood motictns. .,." ~A!I' 'YOte II DOt 
aunted in official tov .... , 
" ... the _nlas very ePlet'V8tive. 
and it.ais SIIIM".er wbo is outlJlOken:' 
Ram.1ne. who ... ..ned as GSC secretary 
this year. saV. TuesdIIy. • 
Romano,.Jde4 thltt she would fiabt 
IIHJYft to .ecr-eaae tuition, callinl the 
IBHE's pid to ren:.studl!'RbI to ray'" 
third 0( InstruCtional cost. unfair and 
arbitrary. 
Rica .... ca_aer..\4i1lille 
1D the race f. GSC offlCef'!l Tuesday, 
these studt'nta wao: 
-Robert Seely .......... ee student In 
bUliness administration, as ad· 
ministrative vice president. Seely Is a 
fOl"Dlft' student rep-eaeataUve to &he 
Board of TnBIees. 
-Romano as fiscal ¥icepresidenl 
-Gary Brown. ~duate student 1ft 
bistory: Kalbie:t.ndrews.. p-aduate in 
health ~tYJft; Barbara Battiste. 
graduate '. student itt . secondary 
edut'ation: Pat Ostenburg. graduate' 
student in bioebemestry..:d cbemisttl: 
and Robert Leaby, Iraeluate ID 
(Continued an Page 2) 
Election nears 
for candidates 
Studeat govf'r1Ur.ent caafidates were 
passing out pampbJeta and shaking 
hands TuesdaY. ore cia) before the 
opening of the polls. 
The names 0( three carididates for 
student seuat .. ", W~ left out 01 an 
elec:liao report Tuesday. 
. DarreJl Henson. ~ in biomedical 
·electronics and Student Voice Party 
(SVP) member. is campa'lJlinI for one 
=~ five senate .. ts ~ ao the East 
LIMa Campa~ far. seat 'rum the west 
Rema-Side district are: Patrick HenegNn. 
f.nguistics, as representatiYes to the junior in fCll'atl'Y and SVP member-, and 
GradMIe COl~iI James Krater. eophomore ia psychaIacy 
In aleUerto GSC members, Caballero and SVP member. 
said it is "COITIpt'lling for studPnlS to 'I1Iestory also listed JUIft Midtaelik. 
resort to lobbying at the Sprilllfteid level junior in poIitieai science and cattdidale 
In order that public Glfic:ials be made for senate in the West Side. as Btl F.n-
aware 0( issues. realities. pia_ and virOI1mt!Iltal ActiCIIt Part; lEAP) 
bopesoftholleaeekingtotakeadvantage member. MiChataIik is 1ft iDdeDfadenl. 
0( higher' educabon in the immediate .James R. Murphy. J'uil~ iii 
future. agriculture, a senate c:andidale for lbt 
"GSC OUIJht to """ploy part of ita dietric:t. is an EAP eandidate. but was 
human and perhaps (iallil"' .... ra..."'UI'ftS to listed as all independent. ~inate fobbying ",Ativilit's w"JI othfl' Also. Mary Gill. ~ in pre-1aw 
iastittltiClftS ad ~-d .. ~ties." he' Met senate ca~ frem the East 
said. Side. was listed incurrecUy as Mark (till. 
P.E. faculty divided by voting dispute 
, - •• • - ~ > • ~ • - ~ ,. ~ • • 
This is the I8CGnd of • two-part ~f"fes on the 
merger of the men's and women's Physical 
Education Departments. 
By .... ..., 
......... 
ConfJict over who MS the right to vcn in the 
Physical Education Department bas divk.W the 
faculty into two competing factiollS. 
In the 10 months foOowirig I&~t summer's merger 'f 
the men's and women's Pbysica1 Education Depar't-
meals, several disputes beve ~ted the der..-rt-
men( from operating as • unit. 
As a result, women have filed a fonnal ~nce 
with Frank Horton. vK:e president for a~~ af-
fairs and research, claiming that women faculty ill the 
Physical Education Department have been 
discriminated against 
But the maat emotionafty-charged =iDt is the 
women's claim that they have been 01 their 
previous voting rights. 
After the merger went into effect last July. all but 
seven of the women faculty lost their voting rights. 
However, all but two 01 the men ill the department can 
vote. 
One 01 the ~ expressed by members 01 the 
women's physical eGlcstion faculty before the merger 
went into effect was that no formal operating paper 
had been drafted whicb spelled out who among lbe 
laculty would have the right to vote ill the new 
~t!r the new department was fonned. the 
faculty who bad voting rights accordiLg to the 
guidefinesuaed by the College 01 Education voted to 
adopt the c:ollege's guidelines as theirowD. The 
guideliDea state that any faculty member who has a 
teacbing appoiDbnent 01 51 percent or more in Uk: 
~t is entitled to yale. 
This may seem fair to an outsider, says Jo Anne 
Thorpe, former chairperson 01 the women's Phys~al 
Education Department, but she added that the 
guidelines are KJ"OSSIy unfair when applied to the 
women Physical EduCation facul1f· 
Only four WOllM!ll--GIe of whom IS serving sm in a 
vi5iting capacity-are pr"e:!Dtiy filling an ap-
pointment that is 51 pen:mt ( .. more ill the Physical 
Educatioll Department. Most 01 them a~ WoR half-
time ill athletics or intramurals. 
Oulrlotte West, women's athletics director. ex-
plaiDed that the former wamen's Physical EducatiOl> 
Department encouraged split appointments because 
of a lacll 01 funds and a beHef in the value of in-
tegrating athletks with physical education. 
tbe women's athletics program is allocated S70,~ 
in state funds for salaries while the men's program 
gets SGt,746 
Only three men are not fillin, .. full·time ap-
pointmf'!;~ an the Physical Education Department. 
"Ir. a merger 01 this sort. if you don·t have equal 
partners, you need some protection rL the unecjual 
de\)artment." ~ said. 
Onder the guidelines. eam school year the voting 
members may vote on any other faculty members who 
they think should be allowed to vote. 
This year, four people with appointments of less 
than 51 percent in the department were given voting 
privileges. Of the fou:, three are women with 50 
percent appoinbnents. '!be male who was given 
voting rights has an appointment 01 25 percent. 
This brought the total of women who can vote to 
seven, compared to II men. However. one of the 
women will be leaving next year and another male-
who is presently on a one-year leave 01 absenc:e-wiU 
be added. 
The women object to the seemin«lY arbitrary 
seledion of the additional faculty members awarded 
voting rights. 
"None 01 us know how thole people got those votes. 
Some who were 50 peIftIIl got a vote and some didn't. 
'I'Mre was 110 criterion," T~ said. 
Joel Thirer. a specialist in sports psycholo«Y and a 
former member 01 the women's Physical EWcation 
Department, says the real dissension ill the depart-
ment Is DOC between men and wnrnen, but is between 
those who favor the iDvolvement 01 athletics faculty in 
physical education and thole who do not. 
Thirer said the men'. department used to allow its 
faculty to serve split appointments, but later reversed 
this policy because it was decided that such a com-
bination 01 athletks and pbysieal education was 
"detrimental to progress." 
"U you have someone who worts 50 percent ia 
athletics 8nd 50 peftelIt in physical education, you 
have someone who has split loyalties. Your attention 
is divided; you can't Hive your tun attention to any one 
area." Thirer said. 
Thirer noted that of. the 11 women who rued the 
grievance against the department, only two are fuU-
time employees of the Physical Education Depart-
ment. 
H~, Thirer said he does think that "out of all 
fair.'.ess," thoR women who are serving SO percent 
appointments and are tenured should be allOwed to 
vote. 
Julee DJner. women's field hockey coach, believes 
split-appointments are an asset to the deparbnent 
"The men feel that if you're not 100 percent physical 
educatio!}: you can't give the department what it 
needs," wner explained. "But if you're going to offer 
a practical program like a coaching minor, you need 
those who are currently involved and who know what 
:hey're talkinl about to leach it." 
WilMlson said an operating paper for the depart-
ment has been prepared and is ready for the dean's 
~~ ~ YOting procedIn is left untoucbed. 
Meanwhile. a search committee b in the process of 
selecting a permanent chairperson for the new 
department. 
(llnet', who Is chair of the ICI'eeI'Iing committee. says 
she is hopeful the chairpenm will N able to resolve 
thedepertment's many problems, hoi. notes that hP 01' 
she will only be able to cballft the pI"\:"tisiona 01 the 
operating paper by putting if to a vote. 
The committee had originaU, stopped laking ap-
plications an March 15. Howev,:,": Elmer Clark. dean 
01 the Colk>ge of Education. aaio the comm!ttee bas 
decided to c:onliDl;e ac:cepting appl~aliona un:il June 
because it "was not satisfied with allf of the ap-
plicants." 
Members of the search committee have reportedly 
told otben in the department that of the 2S ap-
plications they have received, only one is a female. 
This is why the federal ()ff"JCe r:t Civil Rights (OCR) 
issued a memo in 1976 w~ against hasty mergers 
of universjty physical educa.tiCID departments. 
Panel agrees cameras 
will he allowed in courts News Briefs· 
(Continued fnm Page 1) 
is fair." she said. 
Kurtz. representing the minois 
Broadcasters .Assoriation agreed. 
"1be pubtic:'s interest. convenience 
and necessity are best ser..~ by 
allowing cameras in the courtroom." be 
said. 
Dlinois bor.tdcasters are "dedicated to 
Driilging the pub1~ more knowledge," 
and allowing trials to be photographed 
or filmed would increase public 
awareness, said kurtz. 
But ac:cording to RiduDan, it is a 
"faise :!!'lSumptioJ1 to believe that 
openiJW die c:our1s eto cameras) will 
improve public koowledge.'· 
Brown offered 3 different opinion on 
why judges do not ,rant cameras in their 
courtrooms. 
They are ''!Icared to deatb" that the 
camera will show them to be bad judges. 
be said. 
AndersoD added that the l1linoia Bar 
Association's decision to send a group 01 
lawyers to Florida to study that state's 
experiment wiUl cameras in the c0ur-
troom indkaces that "attlX'neyS are 
open-minded, and willing to seek GUt the 
evideni::e." 
Richman said. be was 0III)CISed \0 
allowin,.~ any r.(periment with' cameru 
in courtroom. It is po&Sibile that 
cameras will Mcome "enlrt!nehed" 
during such an experiment. he said. 
Broadcasters file petition 
for cameras in courtrooms 
By I'AI t.e. ..... 
..... ",.. 
The nJinois News Broadcasters Association HNBAl has asked the Olinois 
Supr".mte Court to end its ban on cameras ill the.ate'scourtrooms. 
A peliticJn was flied with the Supreme Court earlier this month, requesting 
an oral argument 01 the issue. The court reconvenes ill May. 
U1be lNB,,'s request is granted, lliinois will become the 12th state in the 
nation to allow cameras ill eourtrooms. 
Last y .... the Florida Supresne Court agreed to allow a m.-year ex-
~""mentll period for filming and pflotographing courtroom proceedings. 
1\".. FJ.orida experiment baa attracted national attention and sparked an 
effort t" ~ Dumber of other states to seek permission to use cameras ill 
courtrooms. . • 
1be UR of cameras in courtrooms was banned in minois in 1970. The rule 
against camera use in courtrooms is similar to the American Bar 
Association's canon 35, which prohibits any boradcasting 01 bials. 
CUoo 35 was adopted ill reaction to the Rrt.'DO Hauptman trial in 1935. r:=. bad been accused 01 kidDaPPin8 the son 01 Dying ace Otaries 
U the proposal WI!r"e approved. judges would retaiD the power to prohibit 
the use of callIeI'M for any I*rticular trial. Lawyers for the proaecution and 
=e::::.~ L..~ be permitted to request that cameras DOt be used during 
The pftition to the Illinois ~ Court speclficaDy states that the 
bro.dcatintl equipnM!!lt would be allowed '"under sudI C:.ditions as tht> 
prt!Sidia(C judie tIhaD deem -=euary to ensure deeanun aad to prevenl 
diab"actioM" iD the eeurtroom. 
JleadowIark Lemon stabbed in bm:h by wife 
NEW VORK (AP)-Meadowlark Lemon. star of the clov:I'IiDg Hartem 
Globetrotter'S basketball team. was atahbed in the back by his wife ftIlI a 
Manhattan street Tuesday evening, police said. A police spokesman said 
1Aman. 45. was taken to Bellevue HGlpitaJ. where a five-incb steak Imife 
was removed. He was listed ill stable ~tion. Police said Wmye Lemon, 
40, was charged with rtrst~ assault. The police ~ said Lemon, 01 
Sierra Vista. Ariz .• was drivmg his car down Sec:Gnd Avenue and his wife 
was following him in another car. ''She kept bittinldle bedt of his car with 
hen," ac:cordulg m a police spokesman who askeG DOt to be identified. "He 
spotted two (poI.tce) officers at the carner of 53rd s,"reet and Second. It~ 
the car and "ftmJ8ched them to tell them to get his wife away from him.' As 
Lemon aPPf'Olo-.... the Gffk:ers, Mrs. Lemon ran from her car and stabbed 
him in the back.. ~ said.. Mrs. Lemon pve her home addrela as Fair-
fteld. Coon. 
Jlotlwr i'OIU'lCltPd of killing baby in incinfJmtor 
CHICA,GO (AF')-A teen-age mother was convicted Tuesday on a CMrge 
of lIilling tift" child in an incinerator because she could not get a baby sitter 
so she could attend a birthday party. Judge Earl Stray~ ill • bench trial 
found 8arbf.~ Avery. 17. guilty aJthough the bod! 01 k :;..day-dd 
daughter. TorniDka. never was found. The pnlEecution "...sed its case mainly 
011 a confes8i~ by Miss AVf!rJ after police arrested her lest June II. Police 
sail:! that in the confe..'"'Iion Miss Avery said she wanted tD go to her 0WIl 
birthday party being gr.en by relatives but could not find 11 baby sitter. She 
said sbfo opened the Chute of the incinerator-compactor at Mr South Side 
home and dropped tbe child in, and went to the party. 
High Court outlaws unequal EWnsion paymfJnts 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Womerl woRers won an important legal victory 
Tuesd·.y as the Supreme Court outlawed aU pension plans requiring them to 
CGld..lbute larger portions 01 their salaries than men. The court ruled that 
women camot be forced to make proportionately larger penllion payments 
just because they generaUy Uve longer than men. Suc:b retite=.ftans. 
widelpread throughout gownunent and industry. violate I law 
bamiDg !lex discrUDination ill employment, the justices decided in • 6-2 
vote dlillions o! woRers participate in l'I?tiftment piana whicb base ~ion 
p'.1II'ents on life expectancy studies sbowi~ tI.4l, women generally be 
"Alger than men and tberefcIn. :oUect more retirement benefits. 
Daily 'Egyptian 
Ed McGfynn of carbondale calls the winning numbers. 
~time players end rookies alike walt for thet one number_ 
~~ 
......o-...~:-...., 
. • IC: ... ~ 
, t; .. 
\i. 
,~6C Rapp of QwboIIdefe plays to ~'~;UP '12 ~~: j, 
.. . 
Bingo fever strikes 
local church crowd 
By Vicky""'" 
S&afI Writer 
Every Sunday night the players gather at St. Francis Xavier catholic Church 
to patiently listen for the OM number that will fill their cards. 
"(jnder the B. 6. Under the l. 27," the alll1OUl1Cer yells.. after grabbilll! a 
pingpong baD from an automatic: shuming macbine. 
1be name of the game is bi."Igo. and it draws a crowd of about 70 to 110 players 
each Met at a hall adjacent to the cllW't'h, 303 S. Poplar. 
Players must be 18 years Old 10 participate in the game. which is sponsored by 
the Knights 01 Columbus, 
"Some nights the crowd is smaD and we don't have any prom ... but this is 1'IU'l"," 
said Charles Leming. a worker at the bingo game Sunday. wfhe profits we do Itt'! 
go to the perish hall debt, .. 
~in8 explained that the jackpot game is pIa~ after the rant session. or 10 
games. Bingo control cards in the first session cost up to Sl. 
If a player gets .. oingo in IOcais or under he wins Slo. 1be player wins S5 if he 
gets a bingo !ra 11 caUs or more" One operaklr runs the game and three workers 
lire ~ to call numben, 
Does J. organization face proteslll from people opposed to bingo (lames 
associated witb the church? 
Not often, Leming said, ·'but there are always some who think it isn't ap-
propriate,' 
Despite the odds in bingo. players may DOl getridter. but they do gel a free 
space. 
• 
Daily Egyptian endorsements for today's elections 
Trustee: Ke~in Wright 
Student body president: 
Pete Alexander 
Polling places: 
Frush Towers 
Communications Fuilding 
Health Service 
Home Economics Funding 
Student Center 
Thompson Point 
University Park 
Woody Hall 
Southern minois Airport 
~. _ Elvis Presley: What the fans don't want to know 
~Jt ayBMGnae 
One Tuesda, morning last AugtIIt. I had a 
teJepbone conversatiaD with a man uamcd Delbert 
(Sonny) west. I waa in ~UQ...'"O; West was in Califor-
nia. West waa talking about CMs Presley. 
"His drug habit is so Ie'YeI"e lh~t I'm eGI1'ViDced he 
is in danger 01 losing hia life, "West sail!. 
Neither or us knew at die tim", but even .. we 
spoke. Elvis Presley .... dead in tle batbroom 01 bis 
G~nd mansion iD Memphis: tio: ~ had DOt 
yet been found. So West, a confidant and bodyguud 
to PresJey for 16 years.1JII*e in the present teMe as 
he said: 
Presley had a drug !labit so RVere tbat he needed 
pills to get up in the morning, to go to tt..e bathroom. 
to stop going to the bathroom. and to go to sleep. 
Presley beliewd he was a modern-ay Je$us. put 
on earth with psydIic healing powers and a super-
natural force. 
Presley, for "fun," liked to take frierlds to funeral 
homes and mortuaries to eumine embalmed bodies. 
Presley lived ill dread or assassinatioa. and hIId 
told this bodyguards to "rip the eyeballs out" or any 
Presley assassin befeft the assassin eoukI be 
brooght to trial. 
wbo~~ ~ ~hia ~gaanIs to kill the maa 
Presley loved guns: he once boupt 32 handAuns in 
a single month. He 'lJ'Wned a 'Ibompsoa submachine 
gun and an M-16 ri~Ie, and liked to wear,three guns 
00 his person. including a smaU pistol concea)ed in 
his boot. wbeDeYer he was 00 stage. 
Presley was brooding and lonely, oftea staying in 
his roam alone for weeks, eating enormous quantities 
ot food. taking drugs. and refusing to go out. 
Presley enjoyed shooting out the acreens 01 
television sets wheD a show appean!d he did not like. 
Reaction to the interview with West was im-
mediate and vehement. People hated him. He had 
written a boot about Presley (with two other former 
hesley bodyguards, Red West and Dave Hehler), 
and many Presley fans blamed the boot for 
PreslPy's death. 
Soony West is a Humes High boy. just like Elvis, 
He rJ what you would call your marginaUy unem-
ployable. HaYing spent most 01 his life _ Elvis' 
muscle, West could never be accused 01 being 
overeducated. This fact did not. however, stGp him 
from being the best"RIling author in the country 
during most of last summer and faU. Now, alas, it is 
spring, and he bas only his memories. 
This week 1 got togetber with Sonny West and 
talkN about that cia:! last ",'!JISt- He is a large, 
bearded .... n with a rsentle YCLce but aa un-
mistakable aura ot latent menace. 
"1 got done talking to you that morning, and then I 
went to the home or a friend." West said. "I w .. 
the~ for a while, and I was outside. He weal inside 
and heard it an the ReWS. He earne 0IIII aad tokIllle. I 
brob .... d add cried. I eouJdn't talk to aaybody. 
"P~"" say they'"" angrJ about what I said about 
F~.is. ~ say they loved bim. 8u& they loved the 
irna~. They IWftI' knew the maalike we did. I loved 
Elvia. .he 1Ilan. The public put audt pnuure an him 
'0 be Ems. the m~, that £m.. tile ID8II, bad to die. 
" people sa, that we were only iD it for the 
money. I cu't blame them ,. saying that.. We 
originally did write the boot out or bittemess and 
anger. He fin!d us with three clays' notice and one 
week's pay. We Wft"e bitter. But we wrote the IrUth. 
"Elvis wla so dependent 00 drutls ... once we 
tried to cut off his supply of cocaine. We stopped a 
guy from brinl{ing it to him. And Elvis told us, 'Any 
more 01 this [cutting off the drug supply), there's 
sonne ~ guys looking for jobs. DoIl't you ua-
derstand, I need it.' So he lot his drup. 
"He'd beea doing wb8l he was doing 10 long that 
be needed the cocaine just to get him an stage. And 
the downers • , • there were times when he would be 
sitting around. and he would take some pills. and he 
would be out so rut that we'd have to carry him into 
the bedroom. -
"He liked what the drugs did for him. but he Ielt be 
was in controJl. He thought he c:ouJd pi 011 it 80)' time 
he wanted to. Tbere were DO meft eba~ ... fcJr 
him, though, so he kept up with the dnJp. 
"He .as offured the role opposite Barbra 
Streisaad in 'A Star Is Bon.' and I thiak if .. had ac-
cepted it. .. would be aIiYe today. But be wouJda't 
take the role. He knew it would taIre IIICIIItM 01 
diet· and staying straight far bim to do it. I' you 
think ~ w .. sloppy an .... toward tile end. tbinIl 
whaI be would have IaoIr.ed liIre _ ralm. with biley.-
au dilated and biI mouth .aurrtnc every ..... be 
spoke. He knew it would be ten1b6e. .. be UInIeCI 
~~ =-ill toDtroI fIl bis own destiny. Col. 
Parlrer .... n't U. iAf1ueDce e'f«Y0De thought be 
_ .. , and Elvis' father .... _!anger 80 influence. 
Elvis made aU the cIecist.Jns. 
". still don't know if Em. reM our boot be£orIJ he 
died. I_ani one report that be ~.:.-ted to read it and 
li~ tare it up. 1"bea he IeIIt someoDe out to buy him 
another copy, aad he tad it. and theG .... id, 
'1'bat's nat me. If u..e IU)'S lbiak that'. me. U1eD 
that's their problem: 
"Somewhere down the roed. I ..... ~ fIl God'~ 
plan for ElvW ...... JUSt a paWII in H. piaL Elvis 
.... the king. Either Gild 1I1ows thingB to uppeD ar 
He causes things to ha .. ~ We'U DeVer know. 
"If I had beeD with Elvia ~ the eod. I auppoM that 
I would be Iyinc and eowt"iaI up far him the way 
people with him at the end are ItiJI doiDg. Bull caD 
recopize Elvis' r.uJts and RiD loft him .. We ate "lId 
aJept ~ this ..... for ,..... God. I m_ twn.. 
~'!I" I heat' .~ Minda' .. 'KeatuckJ 
Rain' .. 'Ia the Ghetto' , •• , 
". would haft pne .. the funeral I wanted to. Bat EI¥F:' father let II be Imowa that be didn't wut ide 
.1Il there. I haft every intentian 01 tryin, to SO to 
&taceIaad and pay my ........ at biI .. ve. I doe" 
J..,.. if the Preeley family wiD allow it, but I went to 
.10 .... witb m, Wife to pay .y r' ~ I waat to 
de it becauIe I ..... En!"l'1· 1IdI.... 
. ~~~Inc. 
, , 
'Letters 
, 'Peer on campus: Hill gang, yes; women's games, no 
The law is supposed to be applied fairly and i .. 
discriminant'y to all persons regardless of their sex, 
race or religion. bUt r~ discovered Ib1"OUgh ex-
perience that Ibis is only in print and oot in practice. 
The oIber day I a .. ended ~ women's softbaU ,ame, 
!tIId like any other avid baseball fan. I was enjOying 
a cold beer while watchi", tbe game. I noticed that 
an SlU patrol car was approching and guess what 
mr reactIOn was? I immediately bid my beer. YCMI 
might ask why I responded in such a way-weIL to 
be honest I don" know. 
I am weD aware of the fact that liquor is not 
allowed on campus property, but I am also aware of 
the liquor situation at the men's baseball games. I 
am a fu)1~ged member of tbe "hill gang" so I 
knMlr what'. going on. At tbe mea's games. people 
bring coo~ fjl~ to the brim 'lrilb beer and 
wbateftl' else they might want to drink. and no one 
eLq hassles ~. ~ven tt.e smokinfC of marijuana is 
DOt prohibited at the ~mes. 
I am not upset with thi-II bfohavior; on the contrary, 
I ~joy it immensely. myself. What I am trying to 
say i!I that there defmitely seems to be a case of the 
doub!e standard that can be applied here. It's okay 
to dnnk at the m~'s pmes. IM'rI thou~ it is still 
on campus property, but it's a no-no to drinJt at the 
women's games. 
I strongly protest this procedure. The law applies 
to aU people equally, so if tbe cops aren't gomg to 
bust people at a men's game. the same should also 
apply at a women's game. Well. my drinking part-
Ik'rs ~ot caught with the beer and were forced to spill 
their beers out and to show tbe empties to the offlCt'r. 
The officer also infonned them that a $SO lilk' could 
be placed on them for having liquor on campus. Just 
imagilk' if tbey ftr,ed everyOllt' over at Abe Martin 
Field: This school would be independently wealthy. 
Lynne Lampert 
Junior, Administrative Justice 
Coverage of orienteering meet 'shocking' 
On a recent visit to Carbondale for the National 
Orienteering Convention held at the Touch 01 Nature 
Center, I had the opportunity to spend a wed on your 
campus. I found your University a nice rlace to visit. I 
am. however. dismayed at a glaring omission I feel 
your sports editor made. It servft ~.s an example of 
how little you keep your readers informed 01 the lie'-
complishments and honors earMd by SIU students. 
On Monday, April 3, I phoned the sports editor as a 
representative of Ibe lJnited States Orienteering 
Federation to r.eport that one of your stu~ts, Pat 
iJunIa~'"Y, woe the National CoUegiate Orienteering 
Champio.lIIhips during Ibe weekend of April 1-2. I 
reported ltult he had won a,ainst the best in the 
country, in..-Iuding students from places like Wt!IIt 
Point where b~ train every day wllb the best maps 
and coaching. Ot.'ICU1'e as the 5pCII1 01 orienteering 
may be, SIU has a reputation nationaDy for the 
eourses offered here as well as the maps and r.'OIIl-
petitions put on by your University club. The cham-
pionslup that Dunlavey won entitled him to represent 
Ibe United States at the World University Cham-
pionships in Finland Ibis summer. Two oIher SIl' 
students were named to this world team-Sue 
Swenson and Jim Hertz. They, in addition to Pat 
Dunlavey, have represented your school in a SUperior 
fashion. 
I gave the sports editor the students' umes, a phone 
number of one of tbem, and the namt'S 01 h1io facultv 
members involved in orienteering. Since coverage Of 
their accomplishments is necessary for the students to 
get !lOme University support for their trip abread, I 
was assured that it would be reported at length in your 
paper. 
The total absence of any mention of the above 
during Ibe entire week is shocking. I can only wonder 
whr you chose to overlook such a noteworthy item. I 
fee the students deserve full coverage from their 
student paper, and an apoklgy as well. Shame on you. 
Jennifer T. TuthiU 
Bozeman. Montana 
U.s. Orienteerinc Federation 
Students can play key role in gun control 
''The ... ......... .. _ I, WI." ftft'1!1~ .. IIItoo"'!"Wldlllf9l11ft1"lIMIbln.ttHf'!'tfIto,. j8IP1udl'.IIInI'IC!k't!PeIet1lle'~ ..... 
'Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox, "is similar to National Coalition to Ban Handguns (NCBH), -
Ibe civil rights movement. for ~ wW be combatting organization founded by sudI prominent men .. 
blind ignorance and prejudice every step of the Archibald Cox and AndreW Young and supportec;t by 
way." such organizatioos as ComIftOD Cause, the Amencan 
Cos is Nht. and his comparison of the dviI rights Civil Uberties UnioD, the National E~~ion 
struggle with the continua1Ij IJ:OWiI1« puah for federal AaociatiCln aDd Ibe National Womeo's Political 
handguJI eonlrols leaell to yet aaothet comparison. C8SCCHUCU5. wiD'· .. _ • ..a .. _ ':'-t ____ a~ • p.m. W~ 
o..oi the most powerfui (orc:a behind the two great IIUIQ ..... ,n.. n·"", ... oe inoWmeo .. of the 196011-dvil rights and the anti-war oesday, April .. ia Ibe Student Center Missouri Room 
protests-was students. Students were .t Selma and and will sponsor • petitiGft drive at 1M Student Center 
IJirmingham. Students ,..... at Kent State and TUesday. May 2 and Wednesday May ~. SCC~ 
Columbia. And if the movement to ban handguns ia weIcemes aD students and faculty who wuuld JOlD us an 
this country-bandguNI wbida killed 12,008 Americana the bandguD eontrol cause. 
last year-is to sucCeed. 1:l!Jl students must play ~ aey 
role. For .. US. Rep. Petft'Storll; notes. America'. 
failure to enact IIh'iageDt faIera) coatroIa on bandguna 
''traDsceIltts the ~ty 01 Vietnam." 
A new campus organization, the StudeDt CoaJitioD to 
Cnntrcl HandguIB (secH), is IIftkint to mobi1f7:e 
student support in Ibe bandRuD eonu-ol c:aU!le. secK IS 
JoimModaff 
Sophomore, Speech 
Co-clIairmao, secH 
Fonest Claypool 
Senior, Journalism 
Co-chainnan,SCCH 
Students: Can you pass the Turkey Test? 
Right on Bernadette! Your letter in last week's D .E. 
was pretty cloee to the issue. 1Ibink, however. that ~ . 
sbouldn't put iO much emphasis on ''being on the 
map." Custer put Little Bil Hom "OIl the map" and 
look where it got him. 
Instead, let's foc:us 011 those pirates you mentioned. 
They're at every campus. TIley live oIf lIS. In today'. 
Iexic:oa that would make .. b "turkeys." Whell a 
pirate (exploiter'" a turk~most 01 usl be bt;Iins 
to salivate. "nten come :::-,.t"rlilCes.. 
unresponllive bureauc:racies and vmg 
CCIOdiCions. So how do we eliminate the pirates! We 
mtat stop ac:titlllike t..-keys! 
To that end 1 pr.,.,oae the loUowinC examination ft?" 
!IeIf-.valuation. You've aD _ tboIIe tests m 
CGsmopolitan .... Playboy magazine where you find 
GUt bow 1e'X}''' c:ompatible,. are. WeD ..... ~ c:an 
find GUt bow muds 01 a turU1 you are. Let'. amply 
c:aD it '1be 'l'Uttey Test.. .. a.-~"'·and ____ I 
AJBwetr the foUoWinI ~tiCIIII --.1 -.& 
tile [Ninta that tGi iespollO with each 01 YOlIi' .ns ..... 
1) When you buy beer ( .. pop) do you buy it •.•• 
threw away bottles and cans (5); b. ~bolt. 
(2); ~. kegs. (I): d. don', drink CO). is' =' I) If you think oneof yaur~ IDI:GRI .. 
do you tell tile_a 01 tile ~ment how you eel? .. 
Jft (0); b.DOfS); e.ldon'tl0todulles (5). 
3) Doyou ...... cipnUI.S? a.yes (2); b. no CO). 
4) How many times pel' 'lIeS do you eat at fast fUCld 
~t .. mare IbaD 8fM!G (5); b. four' to II'ftD 1,4); Co . 
two or three (3l: d. maybe once (t): e. never (0). 
5) OJunpared to when you moved in. in wbat c0n-
dition will you leave your housing for future students? 
a. better cOt; b. tbesame(l); e. worse (4); d. trashed 
(5). ' 
., Did you pay to see Wolf Man Jack when he 'WaS In 
town? a.yes /4'; b. no Cll; c. Who is he? (0), oIf 
7) Who will benefit most frfm1 the proposed g 
c:our:se! a. the wild animals (5.; b. the students (4); c. 
the faculty (3); d. the community (2); e. the 
"pir~tes" en; d. tile developer (0). " 
.) Do you rec:ycle your glass. c:ans and paper ..•. I 
don't buy thole items (0); b. yes (I); ~. sometimes 
(3)' d. never (4); e. WbyshouldJ? (5). ti Who's buried in Grant's tomb? a. U.s. Grant; b. 
W.T. Grant; e. my BE.O.G. CZ); d. aU 01 the above 
~5). 
If your 8CGft is: _ , 
Above ••••• YGUf'J'e takiag the WI'OIII test; you re 
• ~' ...... You'reacooflnned turkey, the pirate's 
breed and butter. but ' 
12-19 •••• , •• Sorry, you're a tur\ey tao. you re 
IoIiII8 Jour feathers. be In . ibIe" The 1-11 ••••.•• How does it feel to VIS • 
pinta c:aD't lee you. It ter't 
• .•• _.~ ••••• ADddo,...aIso .. o;::nJ.WeberI 
t~r~l .. ',~ ~'::i;::·~~\~~ticalSc~ 
People like Jo Mack 
and the things they do 
make life worthwhile 
In reading the tll,iIy Egyptian's stories on the dealb 
of Jo Mack. I ~al~ a snowy morning in January 
1m. Because my Mustang II didn't maneuver very 
well, I walked through the snow from my home to the 
Communications Building. A car stopped Dftt to me 
and a woman asked me if I wanted a ride. I did. of 
course. Sbe dido't know who I was. Sbe looked at my 
soggy shoes. She Iben drove about four blocks oot of 
her way to bring me to Ibe Communications Buildinl!. 
She told me ber name was Jo Mack. which I realized 
then as a familiar campus name, In thl' few mimnes I 
talked wilb ber, I realized she was a very COfY\· 
passIOnate and warm person. The type of people like 
her and the little. pleasant tmngs they do make life 
worthwhile. 
Hugh Morgan 
Instruc:tor, Journalism 
Northern nuts: Go back 
to Chicago and watch 
Cubs rebuild for years 
~~I).: a :=~:e ~r:': ~~ e=t,~ 
friends. don't start gripiRg at us down here about the 
bureaucratic system. when for year,; Richard Daley 
stolfo ~lbing from Southern lIIinoi •. Some system 
you have up there. 
DOIl't you northerners pay your bills'! YOI8' ex· 
room a Ie should pay the phone biD. She made the calls, 
DOt the IIChool's att~. 
About paying high prices for food ~ olber bc.-re 
necessities. Well just don't buy them here, buy them 
up there and bring them down. 
OIrbondale was here before the studeIlla. if ynu 
didn't know. So why don't you not pat!our fees and 
=:!=:';~~~~33~",~ago 
SerJior~~ 
Correction 
. An editorial In Tuesday's Daily ~ltian in-
~tly slated that Pete Alexander, candidale 
for student boc!y president, was chairman of the 
Students for Students project. Alexander was 
project chairman of Students for Students. Janet 
Stonerw'ner, candidate for s~t body VICe 
prer..idf'nt, was president ol Students for 
Sb.dents. 
, 
1 
I ~ 
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Psychic to demonstrate FSP power Ban 
HandglllS 
By~F"" 
sa.-. ........ 
··H ...... lias and oil I"fSeI'WS WID 
:"f~~:;et~~~ 
!/IrnQaJI tlr Iat..... pert 01 tile 
1910's:' pnocbrts David Hoy. 
Hoy •• nat .... Uy ~ psyc:bie. 
wtll 1Iaw' a fft'e tect_ aDd demoD-
strahon OIl ESP .. , p.m. 1bunday 
III BaUr.Mn 0 of the Student Cen-
...... 
Hoy ...... ~ dlat CHd 
Ia is .... "rMom. ,at.t sm .. 
.t other ~ iD IlIiooia. 
Widely Imown for bis ESP 
~, Huy prints his own_1ft· 
ter which lists his s~akinc 
K~, Ius CUITftIl Iftdictiorw 
and !Ift""WS '0 communicate tritb 
tnose who M'ii~ to him. 
Hoy ~1l'1JIU: prec.."tic>!os of his ia 
the .... ,"lI:cll ha\'1!! come 
true for tlr ~1It tbal write to 
him. 
A persllll wrGte from Ohio that 
ffiw !-.lId fWlld his fathrr for him. 
AnOthrr wrote saying thaI within 
mmllles of ~lVing • reply from 
Hoy, hr fOWld II missing .lICk eft'" 
rifleate; jldt as Hoy had told him Ir 
would. 
Many peopie write to Hoy ill 
hopt-s of leamiNr how to IISI! their 
ESP. HOJ ~ .... ~ 
has ESP and ('lII1 :<ole It in practlcaJ 
wayS. It ~ OItlv a h;atter 01 
deYl'~,.ir.g what PeoPle nat....-aU, 
~..:,;y has ~Ioped S)'fteml by 
whICh people t:an stop smGDng. 
leartl to cbet. and e-ven cure the 
commOlt cold t~ ESP. 0ttIer 
systems Hoy has ~Ioped have 
dealt witb the proper ".Y to 
dP\'1!!klp ~, aDd Ihr IISI! of 
ESP with dllidren. 
In Iect_ Hoy drmOllltrates hill 
L"'P imd.u. the enltre eudieDee ill 
~'= -:,~ESP.ur: = 
p'erina questioDs from the 
audifDce. 'the .--. -Ily 
~D at items. ft"iIIinI ~
DuId Hey 
ar future employment. 
Hoy claims to M ff1 to 92 percent 
accurate in the national Pf'H'i:-
wtuch Ir bL;::" ~ durinC the last 
t_ years. aceordilll to Sbirlef 
Croslin. his ~. 
in oar 01 Ills natlOllaJ predidioDs. 
wt\idI ~ true. hr said thai the 
KI' .inl(e1' NBC specia" would 
lftJl'ive loW ratu.. The oar spec .. 1 
thai KiMinger bad m" ill .IaDuarJ 
cbd. m f.n. receive loW ratia:S-Hoy _. eorred. 
~ c:!:mr;-..:. ~..,':;~ 
-U-, medicine. IpOIU IIIId the 
wwId of balineas. 
Amoq U- IftdictioIIs are: 
-.JeclDe Oa.-. .... a II!Ct"et 1D¥e. 
'r'IP per-. .... __ eannectiaIP 
",;th roqtty ....... oaq _ .... 
HAPPVHOUR 
In The 
Courtyard 
1-7pnl 
MERL1N9S 
...... ~~~ .................... .. 
BEAUTIFUL PEOPlE 
STUDIO 
creates 
nelM 
beauty for you 
. 
Hairstyle including shampoo. conditioner. 
shaping & style .••••.••..•. $10.00 
ake·up lesson free with .'5.00 cosmetic purchase. 
Can fOf apJ;ointment 549-3933 
1114W. Main Carbonda" 
"" clandest\nr ~. 
-BtJ1y Carter'. popu!arit:r will eeIy 
~ _ sales (or tile beer 
__ for him. 
~~~ lbe~.::!·:m.::: 
and while 11_'1 cure IhI disMIe. 
It 'YiU _ 1M ~fGrt 01 ~. 
-.tUlia t99 ,.an.. the SV;1er Bowl 
wiII __ •• .. ·pme ..... iI 
WIll aIIo __ • 'best1lUt1ll. 
tine' eeries. 
0.. of Hoy'. IMIl recftII pffft 
~:a-e...::~:-= 
of the 11Iird J(ir,..i" -'<J bftmIe 
tile bigesl bcr" effice ~ fiba of aU 
timet easIly surpavinl .. Star 
Wars '. 
The s ....... Coalition to Control Hend.UN 
(SCCH), 0 newly tcrmed compus orgonizotion. 
will meet TOftI.ht ot 8 p.m. In the Student Cen .. , 
Missouri Room. to recruit members. disc,," 
strotegy or.d p'O!'l for 0 P4't'~® drive. I"t ..... tecl 
.tuclen .. o~ facu~? .,. encounp4 to ot· t.""', 
18 
The Buffalo Gals 
~ . 
I r I. 7:00 FREE· 
S(luth Patio Stuu'entCenter 
The Worlds Only AI I Female 
B' ueg ra ss-Swin 9 
THE FRIENDS OF WSIU 
PREsENT 
ROBERT MERRILL 
STAR BARITONE 
OFTIiE 
Metropolitan Opera 
FRIDAY -APR. 28 
TICKETS ON SALE, AT: 
STUDENT CENTER 
TICKET OFFICE 
'8. '10. '12. '25 
CURT AlN 8:00 P.M. 
--..... ~ ......•... ,.\ ..• ~ .... ~ .. 1 
.. ~ 
1 
4 
1 
~------------------. 
_Rock videotape to be shown r. 
, ~}...,. . J.. ..... _, 
(~. their A(',. .oge.~r ••• 
From left, Ann Herring, Nelly Wetm and N.etihew Ward ~ 
The Second Chapter of 'Ads, a Jesus.rock trio Who win play 
free at 8 p.m. Friday at the 10nn A. Logan College g)l\~. 
Their last 51 U Show was • seu .... lUt. 
IntheDISOO 
LADY'S 0". 
NIGHT 
J:ttP.M. ShowiJ/I1.25 
~ ... SI&\SII. lJII •• s-tl-.' TIIBm.--: 'II ~~c-urC 
1'ODA Y I:tI 1:" t:2I 
...................... 
•.. ·.A~"'· .. I 
WI .... of 
• ACIiftmy A_nh 
;.~I • '" ·X .. F,\ 
Hynek to speal: at center Wednesday '..w .; .\"-t,. 'tQ ~. I ANNIE H/\Ll_ .4."',". 
1'ODAY 2:.. 7:.. "" 
For Your bdivtdual Na!ds 
* cinematheque * 
PEYTON 
PLACE 
The secret life of a 
s'IIaU Ne.v Ellgland 
com munity that in-
elvin aduUe~. rape. 
suicide and murder. 
: " .. J'robed in thia ex-
poae of hypocrisy and 
tw"~ emotions! 
wmt 
LANA~ 
HOPILANGI 
LLOYD NOt.AN 
La ........ 
'i"onightat ':30" t: J5 
Student Center Aud. 
.................... 
• ,'. , . 
S:15 P:M. 5-'/11.U 
I" ..=== I f~'.,... \.,\ calls" ~. __ ft 
TOOA" 1:15 7:15 t:n 
I 
... ··· 
S:ttP.M. Show/I'.U 
l tile .......... ~ tile .. __ ae!L-.. UlllD(UTIed \. .;.~=,~;;. 
_ .. '-:'-'~-""'--~bY" ... . •. --- -
Adidas • New BaLance .. Proked 
Tigen ... Nikes -Converse ... Ridddl ... 
SaucoilV SIK"lt-bilt .. Puma 
Luts of t-shirts -plenty of shorts 
and a new selection of WCla"m-UPS 
Stretch Your Dollars 
select group of s~ on sale now! 
Tube socks in assorted color!. 
only $1.00 
We may not be the biggest 
or the fanciest, but we by hardest 
to fill your athletic ll€:I:1ds, 
71tfg.,.l11inois 457-6016 Carbondale, 111_ 
'.1'."." •••• 1. lLO' •• Iaal. !iGAC VIDlO CONCERT 
Jourr.tey & Meatloaf plus 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
"Variations" 
'playing In-the Video Lounge 
4th Floor. Student C •• "tar 
7&,'p.m. 
Weel •• April 26 thru Sat •• Aprll2'th 
""!1111 m. ... Y 
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14 PERSONS, INCLUDING THE PRESS, WITNESSED THIS 
STATEMENTI 
PRESIDENT BRANDT SAYS: 
STUDENT OPINION DOESN'T COUNT ••• WE DON'T CARE WHAT 
THE STUDENTS THINK. 
(Stated Friday, AprilU, 1978. SEC Golf Course Open Forum) 
SIP,. ATEMENT OF OPPOSITION 
let it be known thot on 1~ April, 1978, THE STUDENT ENVIRONMENTAL 
C!NTER of Southern !!!:r~is University at Carbondale, makes official its opposition to 
fhe construction of a golf court\e on the property owned by Southern" Illinois University, 
as it is now proposed. After research by the the Environmental cent9r on the ecological 
impacts of the golf course constnKtion, the center has no recourse but to make this 
statement of opposition for the f"ilowing reasons: 
1,. A question is powd if the university her.. a legal right to Ieos~ university ,m::pe.-ty. for the 
proposed time period, when the property to be leCI5ed. which is presulT;ec:f purchosed through tox 
dollors. is to undergo a 10. .... transition for the p'Jrpose of a b..~~i~s prIll it. 
2). Some of the hobltot area, which is proposed for golf course consfr'\Y.tion, has at times served os 
a loafing and/or feeding area for some endonger~ and/or threoteM'"J speci8'J of Illinois birds ...• 
. speclfically. the red-shouldered hawk. Coopers' howk. morsh howk.. ond Missi~;;;pi Kite. which in-
formed sources soy. has been on or near the proposed cons"TUction :fiteln times post. 
at. The Stud.nt Environmental Center would like the cx""inistr~tjon ond Construction orgonlzers to 
submit a pub!ic report on whot effects the loss of the present hcnitat, in favor of a golf cours.type 
hobltat. will hove on ;he shotf.billed marsh wren, ithothorus latenis stellaris, which hos 41een seen 
on a portion of the land proposed for the lOOging camp ex 0 t u I Nat olf Course. The Student 
Environmentol Cen .... would likfi the golf .. ourse enthusiasts to tell us where else in Illinois has the 
shotf.bi!~d marsh wren been known to nes~, 
.,. The Student Environmental Centf r Is also aware thot the university, by low. has n(lt b&en 
required to present an environmentol impact stotement for the construc1ion of a golt cours." Clut. the 
cent ... questions why !he planners did not volunfCirily prepare a statement. which in the eyes of the 
al...ady skeptical student. would hew. view.d the action os being far and beyond the call of duty, but 
within the Interftis of fairness through openest. 
St. The Student Environmental Center has not made an attempt to evaluate the pros and con$ of 
aesthetics lost or gained through the construction of a golt cou ......... but. we do question the 
necessity of the course, os a gool in higher education. 
It. The ~tudent Environmental cent ... also questions how a university with an obiectlve "to exaft 
beouty.lnGod. innoture. and :nart: teaching how to Iov. thebes(,,(fram poge417 of thelm·78 Un-
dergrodU' .... Catalog, Carbondal •. 'Objectives of Southern Illlnoi$ UnW-Sity'.) can permit. and ev.n 
encouf09". posslb'- 4tfW;ronmentol calamity. such os this may be. ' 
WE FEEL THAT STUDENTS DO HAVE AN 
OPINION! WHAT IS YOUR OPINION? 
r ---------------------------~-----I • 1) Do you oppose the construction of the Safuki II Notional? I 
I YES NO I 
I 2) Are you in favor of the construction of the I 
I Saluki National? I 
II YES N0.1 
3) Your comments would be appreciated. 
I I I ; 
I -~- I 
~--~---~------------------~-------RETURN TO DROP OFF POINTS IN THE STUDENT CENTER. 
Governor's renting d~duction 
~~~~ ~~e~~~:'~~S~'~:~M~:'RS~Y:' .ndm ~"y._-.. :·{t:' ~! i 
('hieago. plush near-North Side neighborhood. be truthful with you J have not come acroea a ()wner " /0 ~ ("~ to schools. SIllS a month. Absentee laft- case like th:s:' shuaid. "This t would say is an 54'-7422 I 
~pson. at Governor's Mansion Sprin~ield, But she cautiOllf!d that without an offICial audit . dlord lots of ~"("urity. Contact OW!ler. James R. Wlusual situation." j~~MunN~; .. ; .... !;c.m-~;a;;a~;~;C-i";;"· n.;~ 
by the IRS. she could not tell if such a 
hypothetical deduction was legitin.ate. 
SPRINGFIELD (APl-Gov. James R. "Each case a:'!ust be taken on its own merits." 
Th.'I1lpson's 1977 federal income tn return in- she said. "The fa~ts and circumstaLftS of the 
dicates he has an apartment for rent in the case would govern whe~ the det:uction is 
(llieago home he owns. But Thompson says he legitimate." . 
isn't looking for tenants just now. even though he Howard Stone. Thompson's chief tax lawyer. 
deductedeollpense5 on his tax return as though he said Thompson's deduction was legitimate, and . 
were. that various court decisions support It. He said 
The house. at 544 W. Fullerton Parkway. is in a IRS pamplt1ets aimed at the inexperi~ 
C1Bhy neighborhood near Lincoln Park. The layman oveotslmplify, and lite taxpayer oeMs to 
apartment is on the rirst noor. and ~ ~m~ researclt court decisions to uake fuU advilotage 
sons live upstairs when they are to Chicago of allowable deductions from inc:ome. 
overni~ht, the ROvernG!' said. He said state StonesaidthereisnoJoubtthattheaparbnent 
troopers have liwd rent tree in the apartment was designed for rental, ad that qualifies it for 
since he becaine governor. the deductions. Only the fact thai Thompson 
On his 1977 return. Tbcimpson deducted $2.370 became ,8overn01' prevented ib rental, he said. 
in certain expenses for the apartment. Internal "There s no doubt but that the basic intent of 
Revenue Service publications say such deduc- the property is for the production of income." 
tions can be c:laimed only if the aparbnent was said Stone. "What you have is an lDlusual in-
rented during the year, or the landlord actively tervening event, and it's c:ertain that if he; 
sought tenants through newspaper ads, ior rent' weren't governor, Thompson would be renti.-:g 
signs 01' rental agencies. the apartmmt." 
But in an interview with The Associated Pres.... Brockley saKi that if using the apartment ror 
Thompson said he did none of those things. get'Urity personnel was ~red by the joI). the 
"The state polic:e c:ame in when • becal1lt~ d.eduction might have been taken iDSt&d as a 
go\·emor. They took over the whole first floor," business expense. But she said that if the tax-
Thompson said. throwing up his hands. "Wh&t P<lyer '"was flOC required to provide the splICe 
-.::: I to do?" and be did it voluntarily out of generosity. I 
Ann BI'O(;'lev, an Internal R .... ,.renue Servic:e would say he probably was nflt entitled to the 
official in Spnngfield. refuselJ to c:omnv •.:.-,t dt>duction." 
dlrectlv on an individual tax "!tum. But sM Thompson said: ". wouId say adequate t'xpres..~ re5t'I'Vation about the validity of a protection of the governor is a requirftnenl.'· 
hypothetical deduction takt>n for depreciation, "I suppose I would ask my lawyer and the 
fut'1. rt'pair and utility costs wht>u an apartment state police. both of wbom are exper ... which is 
""t'nl unrenlM the entire year. why I put it in thei,. ha~ru;.." he saill. 
~ 
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We are voting in this electiora because we believe. Student Government can be 
~jjectiye only if it is based upon substantive program,. not cartoons that look 
pretty bz.:t say nothing. The traditional approach is to run lor Student Gover· 
nment Office on a platform stating opposition to the administration. This is the 
approach we abhor because it is easy to be against sfJmething but it is hard to 
develop concrete solutions to real problems. We believe Dunning and Bracey 
have a program that i~ a p~sitive atterrapt to accomplish the objective of ser-
ving real student needs. 
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Berkowitz ruled mentally sound 
lIo'EW YORK (API-Declaring that David R. 
Berkowit: Jj~IaYS aD "understanding GI ~is 
predicament: a judge ruled that the 24-Yf'::;"-iifQ 
postal clerk ill mentlilly com~-;t te !!oond trial 
for the last 01 the six "Son 01 Sam" murdPn. 
State Supreme Court Justice •• oseph R. Corso 
set a May 8 trial date after making Iris finding 
that the defendant is abko to Wldentand the 
charges against him and 8S!ria& in his own 
defense. 
But the competency finding matres it possible 
for 84.'rtowilz 10 rlead guilty, a desire he has 
expressed severa times. Should the jud~ be 
willing to acapt;uch a plea. it would enable 
Berkowitz to aYfIitJ a trial allollether. 
84.'rk~itz· lawyers want him to plead innocent 
by reason of insanity-a plea that. stiD poaible 
despite the finding dull he understanda the 
charges against him, 
Brooklyn. 11te case ber, ",-e Corso involvt'S only 
the last shooting. in which Stacy Moskowitz was 
~ilJed and ht'T date wounded in Brooklyn. 
bl tapes played at a first com~ency ~aring 
last ytoar. 84.'rkowitz admitted to the slayi/llts but 
said he acted at the command of blood-thirsly 
dPrnons. 
He said he wanted to Jl)lead Ifuilty and warn thP 
world of the dPmons. He rejected the KlPa of an 
insanity riefense on grounds that it would destroy 
the credibility of his warning. 
Alter the ruling Monday, defense Iawven 
reiterated that they wanted to pursue an insanity 
defense. but acknowledged that "the one thing 
we can't do" is decide how the defendant will 
plead. 
21 PC. SHRIMP 
Try our Drive·Up Window 
312·314 So. Wall St. 
(Next to Car Wash) 
Offer Expir",s 
4·30·78 
SPECIAL 
$1.9.5 
Reg. '2~· 
Opm 11 a.m. tc9p.m. 
Ewryday 
Phone 457-6432 
CmhondaJ.. 
Even should he be ordl-red to stand trial, it 
probably would not start before June tJe.:ause the 
defense has filed several pl'e-trial motions. 
Berkowitz has been charged with killing six 
penons with a .4+aliber revolver over a 12-
month period in the Brom, Queens and 
J~e Corso kept the 349-page transcript of the 
four-day compeleM)' hearing sealed. pending 
selection and sequestering 01 a jury. The 
testimony was taken in cIOSf'd ~.arings earlier 
this month in a makeshift courtroom at Ki~ 
County Hospital, wh~ Berkowitz is held and 
where another judge had found Berkowitz 
C'Ompetent in a similar hearing last October. 
Sta'~ 10 f'XOm;ru-
rhild obust» trgf'ncy . SOUTHIRN SYNCHED (SynchrOftID4 Swim Clult) 
1~~1 
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an·, be~ that ernldr!n are 
~ _ IliIWd IIDIy ia the 
ma.re ~~t~~~enl WiD 
cum """ aU norm.llon on ~biJd 
abuR and mlll'dl'n to Rep. Aaron 
Jaffe. D~okJe. a'1d the (Dinca 
Legislativ. (nvestilatin, Com-
misaaclD. 
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PRESIDENT 
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for Summer & Fall 
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Furnished Apartments 
Air-Condiiioned 
An' Carpeted 
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(9ampus Briefs 
JoIm HemphiJI 01 BowIinI Green State UniYerslty ..m 
apeak OIl .. ~ Machines: Fac~ or Fantasy!" at 7:» 
p.m. Wedne8day m Nedun Building, Room C·IUl. 
An aped symposium on recent developments In the 
~'_ Repub,lic 01 China will be held from S ta 5 p.m. 
W~ m the Morris Libr,." Auditarium. Ikua Chou. 
professor m political science, AJ. Auerbach. professor in 
social and community ..-vices. and Jared bam 01 In-
ternational Education recently Ybited China .nd wiD speak 
abGut their obeervations. Charles Kluek, din!ctor olin-
ternational EclJcation, will be the moderator. The prt:JRJ'am 
will indude open discuIsion., sJ;des and mevies. Admission 
is free. 
J. Allen HynM. astronomer and auttAJrity 00 the UFO 
Ilhenomenon. wiD present an illustra~.d lecture at 7 p.m. 
WeOneIday in the Student Center BaIl-ooms. Tickets are 
available at the Central Ticket OffICe anc: wiD also be at the 
door at. east 01 $1. Hynek will also COIIChi.. . a free public 
IIeI1linar on recent ''c:1oee encounten" in Southem Dlinoia at 
S p.m. Wednelday In the Ballrooms. 'I1Ie preldltations are 
sponeored by SGAC Lectures in eGIljunction with the 
Department 01 Aatranom,.. 
As pert 01 GI'ftIt Week activities. Alpha Gamma Rho 
Fraternity will sponIClI' "FarrMrtl' Follies" (sorority 
c:ompetitiClIU at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday behind the AGR 
House at 111 Small Group Housiul. Alpha Gamma Delta 
Sorority will boat a honesboe tournament at 5:30 p.m. 
behind the Alpha Gam House. 191 Small Group Housing. 
The SIU chapter 01 the PubIie Relations Student Society 
01 Amerit.'a (PRSSAI wiUelec:totTJCerS for the lm-79school 
year at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in t. Student Center Saline 
Room. 
The Board 01 Directors 01 the Cross 01 Peace Foundation 
in Alta .... voted Ift8ItIy to tum the lilhts baek on at the 
hue 01 thec:na begiDnibg Saturday. The lights will be 0Ii: 
:ram dusk until 10 p.m. eacb evening. The CfCIIIa has not 
been Ughted cIurinI the winter montha in order ta c:onsene 
energy. 
Guy A. RenzagJia. director 01 the Rehabilitation Instiblte, 
has been awarded a reDowship by the World Rehabilitation 
Fund, Inc .• ta sene as a eonsuItant to the Cumberland 
CoIIeIe 01 Healtb SclE.nces in New South Wales. Australia. 
'I1Ie feJJowship, awarded under the Fund's International 
EJlchange 01 Experts program. will enable Renzaglia to 
=ili::~ :: ~':: oI=linI witb A .. tralian 
STfltDUST 
Bar .. Billiards 
SpeciaL •• 
Whl.key 
& Coke 
50~ 
J p. nt, - 2 a. m. 
Wed. & Thurs. 
«It S. nrfftofa frwxt lID tM Aluafc Box) 521·1306 
Whiskey 
Sours 
60¢ 
nw AMlltlCAN TAP 
51 ... 111 ..... 
• 
SlU SIMMER HEALTH 
INSURANCE 
Returning. students ,,~n extend .heir 
medica' insurance duriilg the summer for 
$40. 
v 
o 
T 
E 
T 
o 
D 
A 
Y 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
ELECTIONS 
FEE STATEMENT 
required 
Michael Ha.pton ........... 
Dean .......... Vlc.PresI"'. 
V-HA TOItIAL CANDIDA TfS 
WIK~ WlSIII" 
DARRELL HL-.,.sON DEBBIE SLOAN 
IAUC!ftU'VS PAT Hf"IEGHAN 
MARK NOMANDY JIM ICRA TEl 
POLLINO nAgs 
University Pion Airport 
Brush Towers Lawson Hall 
Thompson Point Communlcrnlons 
Student C.",.,. Wham 
MOf'rfs Ufwoty Home Economics 
TKh A Health Service S.T.C. 
THE STUDENTS CHOICE IS 
THE STUDENTS VOICE 
PaW for Ity: Studenfs Voice Porly. 
Marie Rouleau, Chalrrnon, SInoll ~ 
Housing, SIU. Corbondol.. . 
~--------------
> Carter still hopeful about oil tax tBlJuL 
}lam.IJL 
li 
Student to serve 
on national council 
. " All SIU atadent bas been -.med .. 
.. fII two ItUdenca -"-OJ eo 
__ a IUIIlIDeI' iRtemIhip wltb tile 
Democratic NatMmM Commia. iD 
W~. 
JatnM Prather, a jaIMr ID ...... 
....... will w.Il at die .. u-I 
committee" headquarter, from 
May II Ie Me. •. He wiI1 .. 
f'ftel.. endit at SIU fOl' iD-
de1IendeM study. 
'hie wan fGr tile eummit_ will 
iuinl, irwohe atleDdinc pres, 
eomereDHS aM ecJlIIIreul_1 
eummit_ IDeIIIiDp, Pralbs' aid.. 
He wlU reeord ,tatementa b, 
OelllOenltM eM admiaistraU.-
fIIfteials. proYi~ a. audio 'D-
troduetioa aDd coDel.loa. aad 
:.-::: :l!.!l-:O:::: 
....-emnt. 
fDUCATlOIUIl. 
CENTER 
TEST P"PMATlO" . 
'''C'ALI.~ .... ce ,. 
Visit Our CtIIM 
And Set For Younetf 
Why W ....... Tbe Differtnte 
can Days. Eves I Weeieftds 
("4).",.,"' 
".DILMA. 
IUIIIM. 
IT. LOUIS. ~ "1M 
"~hOl"'" c- . 
CALI. TOlL ~,." 
1QO.U3.1712 
::r.:-..:~~ta and guard apiNt 
• TIle pl'Hi~... objeet.... to ac:-
=a:-poIi~~" wauJd 
--He would flO( eonlicler 
:::::::n ~ ~t:~t:;.n~ 
W billion. 
CLASSES WHILE AT HOME 
SUMMER SESSION '78 
at 
LEWIS & CLARK COMMUNI" COLLEGE 
GOCFNEY, ILLINOIS 
REGISTRATION DATES 
."me 8-9, 1978 
CLAS$IS BEGIN 
June 12, 1978 
SUMMER SCHEDULES AVAILAaLE NOWI 
Toll-Free - 1-800·642-1794 
LOUNGE 
TEQUILA PROMOTION 
SOc Tequila Drink 
leaturing 
O()n Emilio 01 Socord; 
-Also-
Free T-Shirts 
& 
Sombreros 
TONIGHT' 
1be nwstique of 
Monte Atban.Mezcal • 
!prooils in every bottle. 
CMa'" A1b.MnrIlIlO ................ __ .,S-..... ~ .. LIIt_ ......... Nrtr'ld. 
~ iDlIIrI1ailellSl-.ilt15O"".12$.JI--.l1IoIi.: ... 
1 .' y. 
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SUPI.SALII 
April 26-M~y J 
2JO N. 14th Sf .• Herrin. fL. Oper. Mondoy til8:30 p. m. 
~ .. • ........... ,7"A •• __ 
'-"--' 40 watts RMS per ckttnnel 
i • .i .04 distoTtion $190 value SAU $1S1 
.......... ..,.Yw •• !'. 
Direct drive manual turntable 
with Pickering cartridge. O. 
$204 value SAU fl4!.M -
........ ~.Yw'" ••• 
Direct Drive with automatic 
Shut-OIl and Pickering cartridge . 
.............. a. .......... p ... 
20 to 16d watts 
'225 (Each) Value SAU 1162 (Each) 
..... ..... vlc' .. umf ... ..... "tfJ'ty 'M ""it. _ .... /1. nm .... "Wltt to· Oil LG __ II' P...... • 
a.,.y ..... 11 .... " ...... 
'ree .......... ,epee'" 
Tequila Sunrl~ ~ 
.-.... 
Th .. ""orks 
V01~ 
HAMPTON 
PATSAVAS TODAY 
As on East Side Senator- Michael Ha .... 
pton has a record 01 hard work and 
eommlttment In Student Government 
Dean Patlovas is lomillor with eon-
eMns 01 students living on campus. 
While other candidates olten state 
unrealistic goo Is, the Students Voice 
platform represents obledlves. many 01 
which ore cUn'ently being pursued. 
Hampton and Patsavas know what 
needs tt) be done lot". SIU students and 
hove the skill and experience to do ifI 
THE SWDENT'S CHOICE IS 
THE STUDENTS VOICE 
,.w for lay: Student'. Vole» Party. MarIe 
Rouleou. Cholrmon. Small Gnwp Houslrll. SIU. 
Carbondale. 
BIG CIA" A UTO PAR TS 
J17 I. MAIN 
-Domestic Cars 
-Foreign Cars 
-Motorcycle 
-Marine 
-Overnight Service on 
most Special Orders 
-Student Discounts 
StONMoun: 
MON-FRI 8-5:30 
SAT 8-3:00 
"SIHOU SOUKi CONYINlINa 
.Ott YOU. AUTO NIIDS" 
WALLACE PARTS MART 
3~.~AIN '4S1-8U6 
Bicycle theft reports lowest since 1970 On Payday 
Pay Yourself 
First 
By ............. 
............. 
TIll! report.cl bicycle tMfl ... 
... dropped itt .... pat year, .. 
cordln, to Dan Lane, _d-
ministratiye assista.t t. tile 
llniwrsity pollee. 
"So , .. _'ft' Mel tft! r.porI~ 
st ... bicycles _ January." 
LaM said. IR Aid _ bike 11M 
been ~ed stoleo this mlllllh. 
compel'ed to a in April am. However. La. Aid _ reaIQQ 
for U. dmp in N1JOrtN thefts is 
diet IMIIJ ItUdeata do DOt ... tile 
=:r:.!!~~Pin~ Walhialt- Square Jut ,.... 
..... said tM aumbc!r of reported 
.... bIcydea is the IDWal Mce 
am. 
~In tile late ' .. and early ,.., our 
potice fore. was .., 1'- Car-
bondIIIe'L TIwrefcn, IIUIftJ mare 
IJeCIOIe wUcl repart tbe theft Ie .... 
be iaid. 
"More recentb', t_ b~1e tIw'ft 
Fann BlIft'au chiel' 
to speak on China 
trip during seminar 
Harold aeeJe, president 01 tile 
flliDolll F_ a.-. will spak:1 
• Mmm.. • 2 p.m. Wedaaday. 
April. at SlU, 
,.... _inBr will be h!1d in the 
Alrict*are Bllildinr. "- _ It . 
Is IpOII8CII'at '" Alpha ZHa, .. 
a(II'ieIIICare ......" -wty. 
~ wtft..~ about his I'ftII!IJI 
trip to Chillll with 0-. Ja.-
~~.t::RD~~ 
. Agric:uIIare. ... ~ IIIinoia 
Iqislalors 10 hlvestigate tIM! 
pnaibili,t1M 01 establishulg tr.de 
bet_ w .. -.;euIlurai firms 
.... that eouatry. IR Is aIIo 0-
pectN to tall about c:urTeDt ,.. 
paheieL 
SCMle is Kheduled to be 
........ for • half hour before tile 
-ru- to __ questions rr-
lIIlerestect illdiYidaall.. 
rate has cIra'eased 14 ~ in 
two ,ean-at I'qIGrtN in 1m as 
a:II1Ipared to m reporled in am:' 
Lane .. id. 
IR laid the ~._ is a ret'IK-
tion of an .. ~ drop in repor-
IN campa erime. 
".. total .. lop 01 stolen blevell's 
wIIS12Z,519 1ft ~977 and Dl.567 1ft 
tr.'&, • drop fA' 15 Pft'Ct'IIt. ac-
eordin« to Lane. 'I'here ___ re 2& 
rec:wded reeoveries, worth a.m. 
dUrin, 1917. down '~m 38 
-ws. wortb ... 230. in 19i'I, 
Lane said. 
La~ Aid Uniwnlty poIkto 11M. 
Impounded bicycles. Carbondale 
PolICe has about 113 ImJlOUlldrd 
bikes. att'OI'din8 to Lt. Terry Mur' 
phy. . 
Laqe Aid bicycles are im' 
pounded for -.., ~
"Muy times aballllonN bicycles 
are pieked up around eampa or. In 
_ eases.. if the bicycie is 
chained to another bieyele. _ wiD 
Imr=e~:= =-be impounded 
WfMm • pel'lOlt has a bK'yell!' 
ehaiMd to a poet outsid!!' a 5I0f1!'. 
and tM store 0WlIft" has prI!'Yiously 
wlll'1lt'd thl!' ridl!'r DOt to cham it 
tt.r.. ~ saKi. 
Anoth!r re_ for impoundrnl!'nt. 
'- Utd. is to dnn_trate proof' 
.,( owtIl'I"$hip. 
"If someone OR fhto st·"'I!t is 5Iop' 
ped ror a traffic VJOIatIOft and is 
='r.I~ibiey::,~ f!~ 
In the Small Bar 
:J 
musicat 9:30 
MERLINS 
LIWIS UNIYI •• ITT 
toc#(pori. illinois 
College of Business 
"Moton In Accounting. FI~ 
Marlre"IIfl. Mo~'. EC'OnOmlcs 
Management $dconce 
• A~ class slM JO students 
• No mau IfICIures 
• P .... _, covnsellng by College of 8uslness Foeulty 
• No graduot.leoch'ng osslslanfs 
• Ccr.w. p~' qlVic:es 0y0,1obI. 
• Ols"ltfIVlshed feocIl.ng focu/ty 
• 'nfernsltlp programs - complemen"ng 
, cIossroom teochinfJ. 
• MBA program 
-F.uHMAN&~MQHS-
EXERCISE YOUR OPTION 
Few #nfortno"Oft Oft odmlsslons' Irons'''' 
po/lel .. - eolf lite College of Business 
(llS)""'" 
l_~..,IS .... eqvaI __ ""~iftSH""_ 
bh-e until thP penon ean prove it's 
Ius •. Lane said. 
Wi~!'t.Laa':!'::!'n .. ~~ 
f5latpl and NCIC lnationaU rom· 
t:r!. ~ ;':::'!b~;:'" to 
&til Carbondale and SlU police 
stl"PSS 1M IIPPd for 5Iudents to 
H'lCJSIet' thPir bicycles and to rt'port 
thoof" 
(J 
~R:)t:~ 
&ileu4 
815~ S. ll/il" .is 
549·8222 
SPRINGFEST '71 
FRISBEE TOURNA~ifENT 
~. 
Sponsored by FREE SCHOOL & Southern 
Illinois Frisbee Club an l.F.A. 
affiliate. 
SA TURDA Y. APRIL 2t 
McAncirew StadIum 
Register at J2:00toJ:OOp.m. 
at gate. Frisbee Gol/will st<.rt 
at lO:OOa.m. Registerat9:30orin 
Free School office. Prizes will be 
awarded. 
Ewe"ts are Accuracy.Dlshinc. Throw. 
Run. & Catch-F ..... tyl. & Frt .... Golf 
Judges are needed. If interested 
call Free School office. 536-3393 
. . - ~ EFi!:IN;s. ~ 
IN THE SMALL BAR - ~~~ 
-= 
~ 
r-. 
~ 
1-7 P.M. iWj'" 
COURTYARD 
HAPPY HOUR drafts35¢ 1-7 P.M. 
'- m-;xed drinks"65¢ 
., ...... -
---
OPEN AT 8:00 
" 
DJi.(y 'Egyptian 
",."""'~---~ far ................. din', Mnrrw1 .. .1 __ All-
............ ____ r.....-...,..- .... 
..-.f_far,,"",," En-an_.Iw'_el 
.....  .... __ ....... ,... ....... . 
• VW CONVERTIBLE, new top, 
7t ~' nn aood. ".08. ~ 
an I« 1 p.m. alAa14l 
• MGB REMOVABLB ftbert'" 
_ ... 11 ... --...11 ...... .. 
~'lftNWTtIiC'tIy._tf" ... W"t'I.h .. ~~· 
011. MlM _un Iorfeno t. p.. r... .... t..a.. __ tt...a"'JI __ 
::~.:O~ ~~s:a~I:;:r 
5 p.m. Good JIWIic. ...s.ut41 MICROCOMPUTER. HFATH !fa. 
Parts &...... =-~.::.~~: 1'Ioru..1)0"~ ___ -""'_ 
.w.rtllllftllll"ftllhM ..... wfuIh dIKnnI ..... . 
...... f1I,.....roter".....v.ftlW"l ........ " VW ENGINE REPAIR and $1450. Cd 62702166 . 
._------... '-'~ ..... -.......... 
_.....,aI""",--"",,_ ...... 
...... ".&..,.-_ ..... .-_-
--~-.-.~ WfWC ......... to rftC ar wH co .  ......
-.... .-....... -,..-... --
........... \' ........... "1 ................ 
....... ldbP~ .. t .. bw.., .... ~ol 
.... '-t:oM>t- ...... --"""" ....... l" __ 
!WI _ ....... ....,.f:co1!I_r:. 
... ~_r. .... ~wt.Jpftl ... 
.... 1~ .. ., .. ~ .... Wllf'Ift;~ 
.. u ............. <"Nar .......... ... 
_ .... "*"'.....",.,I'acun .... _~ID. 
--
". ----".,...,. --... aa_ .............  DetI>f:co1!I_ 
(' ....... _a...a 
0.. Doy .... ___ .... _ ... 
~ A!>e'. vw Senb, 
Herrin. 10-... 
841111AOl44C 
''W4 SUZUKI TS 400 Trail and 
~ ncellellt lllape. $5GO.08. 
S.1881. 
4'mAc:I44 
,..., n..s ............ -- ..... ~ FOR SALE: 1961 HOIKbI CB 350. Ifa-r:-- or ,.- Doyt-,.. .,.. - -- - EJectrie start. Deeda rewirilll and 
..., ...... .- _ ..,...;0 __ _ _ _ ~.Cd arter6 p.m., I· 
_ ..... ., ... "- c.y..,....,..,., _ 1 _________ 4754A~_c:.;..I:...U_ 
"I"wnly--O"" ... -_-_ FOR SALE: 1_ Hoada CB 350. 
.,. Electric: start. IIftds rew~ and 
DeW mufflers. Good ecooomlc:aJ 
~tioIl.Cdarter6P.m.,I. 
• 1$ __ 
..\1ft .lid ..... t'MnIIPd .. ." ......., .. 
____ .. _______ r... 
"",_al __ .. ___ n...r_ 
."", .... __ 1_ .... _ .. _ 
""' ......... ~--< ____ - .. l1li ..... 
•• nc:-IP .t~1 f ... I .... K~I ••• u. 
... _..-
FOR SALE ~ 
AuIomDbIIe 
1977 BUICK SKYLARK. ~ duon, 
automatic:, Alii-Fill C:.DHtte 
~~~:r= ::n~.~ 
CC' best oller. Call ~.pl after 4 
p.m. 44'13AalG 
1m PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
ltatioa -JIOII, eu:eIIeot CCIDIItiaIl. 
air l ~-FM, 54.000 miles, 11,J111." 
lII'_oller.~ 
45IIAaIM 
roRD: 1m PINTO ItatdIIIadI 
ndial.. 5O.CI8G lIlilea. 1170 
Maverick, ;;awd. for detaiII: ~ 
D'n (iieep 1J'JiIII). 
4514AalSO 
PRICED TO SELL A970 Bukll 
=~:. ~:cw:::c:-= :;:r. 
amiaiCID .... batlilrJ. Call ~
I'''' FORD GALAXIE ........ ~~~~~~miDt 
418Aal-M 
l-m-MA-VER--ICK-V-AlR'-~tioa, f:: w., Beat oller, II .... .,· 
m~tI 
4I7IAal. 
FOR SALE: 19118 Chevy Impala; 
_ cu. in., 4 barret carb, c:naee 
ccmirol, PS. PB, AC, DeW IIreI .... 
=~=,=r;~ 
'Wter , p.m. 1 ...... 
C'lSAalG 
CARBONDALE: 1 ... PICKUP 
trucIl ud II6tPuatiK. 8odJ .... 
wort t'D Ibem. Bat ft_. ftMme 
5tH:1n. 
fJ'a\al • 
4754AeIU 
-------1!J7' Y AIIIAHA ENDURO 250. 
ERelient c:oodition. CaD Fnnk. 
I1*D 21 •. Pboae 5&9341. 
47SZAc:IG 
'l'RIUIIIPH ISO BONNEVILLE 
(1'74) CboppM. man, "Ira •. 
111111& .. to appreciate. ',000 miles.. 
Rd. ......... 
4741Ac:la 
1974 SUZUKI TS trail and 1tJ'ftt. 
ac:elJeat Ibape. $5GO.OO~:' 
1m KAWASAKI 250 ENDURO. 
ExrellftIl mndttioa. $400 III' belt 
crIIer. tS7'-' 
4744Ac:I44 
SUZUKI ..... MiIIl c:oncItion. 
~ "!'C'i~ust_D. $MI. Call 
-.vIa 
YA)lAHA 1975 ~ Enduro, 
lS08 milea. f1SO. Phone U7-a7 
at_ 7 p.m .. 
~141 
FOR SALE: 1974 Yamaha RD .. 
Call~. 
MobIIa ItcJmN 
CARBONDALE, 1m "<lRlZON, 
::OsJ=' .. tvna.'¥A air, 
47J1Aeltl 
ONP! BEDROOM .... Elec~ :;::~ ~ c!:.': 1JiI· 
5eIl.. 
47S2Aettl 
10l150. NO REPAIRS. AoC. Storm 
~MiDtComG': ~ 
1511. 
42S1Ae1. 
MOBILE HOlliE 121152 nte.t, 
furnished. a.C:. excellent c:oncitioa. 
lio*-l682 after 1:00 p.m. 81AeI. 
h30 TRAILER, FURNISHED. 
can 457-71" 11l'iIe from c:ampus. 
41JIMIG 
12'XfI5', CAP.RJ"GE iIOUSE, 2-
BDRN .. 2 full batbl. ceatral air, partially fUmiIIIIed. storage Ibed. 
many emu. rl.... PhGae ~ 
a:m. 
>.. 4'IIIIIMlSI 
.-.- 22. DIllY EeYPftM. _ .. me 
YAMAHA ta. ALMOST new 1350. 
~-:~Mllltaee! 
4753AIIG 
-SP-ID-E-R-W-E-B---'-US=m=-funlituft"-"''':'''' and 
::.r:. Ir.ur..~ telL 5 miles 
4172M111 
MAMIV A C330, 2'" laches twin 
lens earner.. Mint CoaditiOD, 
S275.oo Pete ~ •. 
f"I~Af1. 
EIecironIc8 
IEfOIIf YOU IUY ANY AUDtO. 
VtOEO os PIIOHS$IONAI. MUSIC 
lOUlI'MfN1' ANYWMIII. CHKJC 
wtTH~AUMO 
.... ..,. 
'fou'"'' Glad 'fou Dklf 
!iEANi 25" FULL COLOR TV •• 
Good conditian. $400.00 011 DeW 
pr1c:e. Pboae ...... 
e7JAg141 
NEED TO SELL _ • Pioneer II-
=:Ie~~~1:r:e,:;.trat:1l 
Jolla 531-1914. 
--------------~~ STEREO REPAIRS-
GUARANTEED. Old pIIm 
returned. Professional repairs 
~:::~r;:.rs1 Nalder 
4GOA 151 
11DIO IMPAIIS 
IV 
TECH. TWONICS 
715 S. UNMRSlTV 549-UJ5 
"""' .... __ *" ... 
SEARS IS" FULL color TV ..... Good ~Uoa. St •.• ." _ 
. price. Pboae MNIIII. f1IIAC141 
~ 
NISHIKI INTERNATIONAL I. 
==iioa~':-=-~~ to Jell ftI1-31134. 
PICKUP CAliPER AND ell"'. 
CI'IIiaIIr. I'baDe ~ CIMb. 
FOR RENT 
NOW TAKING CQNRAClS 
fOIl MMIMIIt& .ALL .... 
... ....... ~
.lWCKSfIIOIICAMfUS 
NO PITS 
GUN WlWAMS .. NTALS 
U?·"'" 
NICE t OR J bedroom furnIsbed. 
air. c:Id1M!t, MRftm«. 1125-1.; 110 
petI; 1JiI .... "'1l'OO'4444BaISIC 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION • 
.e 1Iedroo1!! furIiIhed apartment, 
~~au=~y 110 pea, 
BMaBal44 
APAIlfMlNn JOlt lUMMI. 
WITH 
.... Condifloroint hII IUICMft & lath 
NOW RIl'1'fMNG SUMMER and 
~ 0.:, ~pao'ir.te::t partS::. ..teI' furnished. CaD 
betweeQ 1:3Q p.m. and I:. p.m. 
S--1977 . 
84mBalS! 
HOMiS a.0SI1O CAMPUS 
FOR SUMMER 
LARGE AND SMAll 
CALl8ETWEEN .. AND S 
S2t-ltn 
s.. ........... PooI F.IIIy~ 
~~~ ~=::.~ IfR('8C'Y APAInMINIS 
Moin .... _. Afn9Ie ~""'i.... fOIl IUMMIII AND 'AlL 
PlA1VIltNOt , ...... A,...-" SOPH .. JR., SENIORS & GIt~DS 
11C)P& _ntIM '" COMPlEm Y FURNISHED 
':'=:'~:: WAS & mASH PICK-UP FUIlN. 
WALl. 11. OUADltANOUS CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
0fI'ICI OI'IN AIR CONDITIONED 
... -...... tWlAt. "L~LCOUIGI 
_ L l:IDUIGI ",10. &OGAN 
SUMMER II'DRM., 'UO, 'I»mo. For ~ AportmIntI Onfy ="':r~:~No peg. Pay by ~~OnPremiMa 
BGGSBaI44 • OR CALL: 
SUMMER SUBLE'!'ONE ~ ... HiOFiRlf MGT. 
~~1f~"1ta c~Cfr."~ liS .. MAIN. CDAU 
1DCD1b. 453-;11 ... m.-4 p.m. 4S7.21M 
cms.IG 
t -. ""'" fOIl IUMMIII SUMMER-FALL. EFFlcr.:...NCY. SPECIAL SUMMERItAT£S :.~ ~I:-r: ... FURNISH£D. CARP£TED. Ne. 
4797Ba1G ao.. ioCllll'llpu. and ShoppIng -~GIOItGIlOW=~~-N-A-PTS.--"l1 ........ 1 f MGT. 
E. GRAND & lEWIS LN. 
LulNry 2 8drm. Fum. Apta. 
H)It IUMMIII ... ALI. 
AlC. c.uPET. CABlE TV 
"SNCIAL IUMMItt ItA ..... • 
HOI'nS 
DISPlAY APTS. OPfN 
10.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
,....,.. tM-HSS 
~=f.;..~~=': 
No pets. ... 457-7ee. 47""141 
Now T_ ... CownNdS 
.......... a ... s-. 
APAftMINTIs.-- .... 
EffKIfNCY ~ '120 
1 IEDItOOM $125 '165 
I' ... "F.-UTIL "AID 1100 '135 
1IIDIlOOM.o.u HOMIS 
10.50 S7S ,100 
12.50 S85 'HO 
12.52 S95 '115 
12 dO '110 ,1«) 
AU.ItENlALS ARE NC 
FURN. WnH TRASH 
PICK.UP FURN. 
NO PITS 
CALL ROYAL BNTALS 
C1-4Q2 
LOOKING fOIl A PLAn 
tOLIVI't 
.... 
SPACIOUS 4-BDR.,. boaM, 
:~300.."'e:.~~ 
DelQtiabie. CaD _-&WI ~~a 
I-8EDROOM HOUSE TO be IUbIet 
far IIIlIlD*' aaIy. ~
CaD an. l. wen .... + 
1Ililitiea. 
4141BbIG 
12IWa AYAILABLE st1iOIER., 
faU. etc. Low ra'_. cleaaer =-- Cd .,... I e'c:IIek. •• 
.-Be •• 
I ... I brdrcam at ean.-w. 
Mobile Homa. "-C. Summer 
..... s.477I. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Ir::t 
two bf:dro-.II30 .• ':r1.:O 
== :.:oic. 5e479.'" 
B4IIIBcI4t 
--------------~------NOW RENTlNG FOR _mer 
::.I~.irl.:o':.t~= 
.. Park Yiew M«IUe HCIIMS. Wo 
... AlIt fer G.-, ~ Fra":=' .. 
CAnoNDAU 
.a.UHOMI 
PA_ 
NOW RENTING 
For Summet" Fall 
213 
Bedroom Mobile "-- Fur-
nished' An- Conditioned.. 
u.lln. 
0U1D00II 
SWIMMING POOl. 
....... 10& 
noM"" 
7 """ DAILY 
C' .................. 
ft.ll"'" 
I AND 31 ~. _r ~ .. mpua. 
air·NndilioMfi. funtish~, ur· 
prlt!d. _mer rata. call ~5033 
ar Ml-Mtl aner ~ 
B42MBcI49C' 
CAMII.OY IITAlIS 
NOW IlEHTING FOIl 
IUMMOIFAU. 
·A ........................ ~ ... 
..... -........ 
. :2e..-
. ....,_ .. -
.,.... ......... 
........ .--
. ~ 
. -- ............ -...... 
,.... ............. -
14,., .' lIRNISHED TRAILER. Front, rear. bedrooms _ch with ==. Bar, Uidl,. at- doara. 
4I058c:151 
ROOMS. NICE SINGLE or Double. 
~D ~It~~~~~~tibtift paid. 
8473&BdIU 
ROOM FOR RENT-&muner CII 
fan for aerioua student. .ltI: ChriItian fmn!Jy In _ '-- ~ 
mile west of Communicalims 
BailcIq. Won.,.. 
t ROOMMATES WANTED far S bedroom hou ... m, ___ tb 
_mer ......... oatll fall. 451-
71C. 
45S'1Be141 
ROOM~tlATE WANTED FOR I 1,-------·---..... 
=:::tto::s ':'!~~es~J~ 
54H6?O. 
4'71138el" 
MALE TO SHARE 14x56 trai~. 
~ia~k,w~.t;nti:.-' ~ldwpru: 
utilitis. -.40l2, III!ep ~. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR faJl.. 
:r.~·ar~~rc~= 
... _Ib. Pleae callJ:"Je~ 
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES_led 
~1:I~~lC: ~.::= 1UIIUDI!I"..fall.~. f7158eI • 
SUMMER O"i.v : J bed.--
~1IC=.~ce1t~:nro:: 
elil"'. \:a1I ~1&61 or ~2978, 
411MBe14'l 
FtSlflNG IN BACK one _ to 
..ablet .cammer. Gr.t lCenery. 
cJc. to campus. Call se-.=e151 
Duplex .. 
~~~r:ue.~~ ~llric~~~' 1;:Jf:~ 
May 1. lf7I. Call IIWtlS an. I 
p.m. a1Bh4t 
OPIHIN4~"U.C 
.~. Plan ...... SoIl 
Sea-. 8.S. in Agr.JnOmy 
with cour_k in ~tics 
and plant breeding; Assist in 
all phases of a soybean 
research pt"ogram to devetop 
soybean cultivan with 
soybean cytt nematode 
reaistance. Cutoff 5/5/78. 
Applications to: Or. <>VOl 
Myers, Jr.. Plant ond Soil 
SCie>.-....;. 
A .................. .. 
eo.ch. Men Interwl!egiate 
Ath!stks. Bod1elor's degr_. 
(,.".,ienc. as Heod ~et· 
boll Coach of the high school 
level; must be thoroughly 
knowledgeable of Nati_1 
Collegiat. Athletic 
Association' rules ond 
regulations; compr.Mnsive 
knowt.dge of the gome of 
bai.ketboll. CutoH 5/1/78. 
Applications to: Mr. Gale " 
Soyers, Athletic Olr ..... .". SIU-
C. 
EXTREMELY NICE 2-bedroom. 'ns.NetOf' (ter~). Depor 
_ campus. unfIImished. no peta. tment of Accoutoncy. 
Begianini summer'. 457~Bfl4S Moster', ctegre. with CPA 
CARBONDALE. NICE TWO desired; lIeoching expet"ience 
=:dm. air .. r:;,: ~va8::e helpfu, 'ersons with either 
imrnediat~ated on Giant City Moster', degr- with concen· 
blacktop. "'" per month, 451·2874. tration In Accountancy, or 
O-H-=E:---:B-:E-:D-:R:-OO~M~_84-=D~:""P~~..,l=~~·-11 ~": ~~,:=~~ 
!.a_ile.r e.:t%~~;I.J:.:,!:: sid4tt-otian. Cutoff 4/28/78. 
.....,...-r. doD. Applications to: ~. Jack 
a( ~ No B41~ White. Chairman, o.,-r . 
CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFUL tment of Accovntonc:y. 
=~~ois:S-w~r.:: orne. 457-M31 cr 4Sl-sM3. ....... A ........... 
B38IOBh4Z !.tuO..'"It AcfloIi,* Center • 
Wanted to Rent Must be currently odtnitted os 
a graduate sWint In Student 
SPACE FOR 121.. trailer" P~ H.... Education 
InIerabIY .. ~"" Ial wilbiD ~ • ....... • i.:Us 01 ~ SbMed, pea CounMMng, 01' reIoted -, 
alb ..... I4N1G. witt. ""'~oduate _ .. 
4'lIIBG44 perIence in Student Actmtift 
.. ~' .. I PI.,.,.., ...... tial Must be able to 
MOBILE HOME. HOUSES MId make • ~tment to 
==e:tlfau.M~ E~~!r~ f. ewenint and __ end job 
IM6IISBhI44 ntqUWwments • 
HELP WANTED 
................. for 
Orientotionl~ p,. 
view; GnIduate Auistont for 
Mobilizofian of YoIun ..... Et· 
fort(MOYE): Gt-odvot. 
AssislQnt tOf Bloc;. AHai" 
Council (SAC); ~
Assistant for Stvdent ~. 
nment Activities Council 
(SGAC): Graduate Auastant 
for Campus Programming: 
Graduate Assistant tOf 
l.adership OtrI,.lapmenf. 
c.taff -..IIJ/fL Far fur· 
ther informotion. cantoct 
No-:::y Hunter "('m. of John 
*oyne Anderson. Student 
Adiyi,* Cent .... Third Floor. 
Student C."ter. 
SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS 
available at Camp Si_", HIls: 
UDit Leaden. Counselors, 
.Business Manaller. Waterfroat 
AaIIiBtanta. Nune. Kitdwa Aid. 
CoatacS fndiua Lab/.and Girl 
Scovt CoulICil. 2202 California 
ROIId, ElIdIart. IN _14. 11 ..... 
U44. 
WAITRESSES, FULL OR part 
time. AptlJ after 3 p.m. "Tbe 
~~ 1 Cbestout, Mul" 
4'MCl41 
Sl80 WEEKLY MAILING rir· 
cuJ;ars. Sill rt unn:todiately. Ff'ft 
dellltls. HWller. I344A dalbO.. SaD 
FraDciIco. CA Mila. 
WANTED: PERSONAL AT· 
~"n~~~T~~y n:~ r:~~ 
and-or faU. C.lI45~""179 lor ap-
pOintment. 
845aiCIG 
hANDICAPPED STUDENT 
NEEDS female attendanl. Start 
mid-May. call Merry. ~. 
J., 
SERVICES 
OFfERED 
~.4I 
·ANCHOttlNG-
T1tAK.EII REPAIRS 
CAll 
FPEE DEPRESSION COUN 
SEl.IN9-AIao Youtb.Famil· 
RelatIOns Farilitated:!. 
BedwettlD" 01', Bed-soiliDl-
r.::rl~HIIIIIaII~ 
__ . _____ 1W1~Jf!C 
TYPING BY EXPERIENCED 
fypIst-lasl, neat, ll«\nlte. Nft 
"lf~orrH'tiD. IBM SeieeCric. 
All« 4:. can ....... 
. . .. 41tlEt45 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
DftIi«n Won. LirensEod lind banded 
elertnral. Traditional canstrurhoD 
~;;:" ;rll~~~ '::fP~: 
Now offering klam insulation. 
Fllih in·""red. Pr.ciAioD Car· 
pmt~. CoIIOt:n. 1IIQ.4II8S. 
.&-:a&EltoC 
CATS BOARDED. l'AY. WHII III' 
mmth. Spec~ indoor-outdaor 
~:a. Mari_ Georg .. Cobci.."It. 
4I3OEI47 
~E1S7C 
RO'J'(). Tn. ',ING-Our tillft- can n..'l 
lOcI and tm down to 8". Cali 
::.me 54H126. Keep tryinl. ~ 
mOE •• 
MIlD ... AlIOIttIONf 
CAll US 
.. ---.. ~ 
And '" helP you through t:1is eJC· perience _ QiW you CXII'I'IPIeIII 
c:cunseIillg of any duratiOn. 
befonlt and after the JIr'OC)IdUre. 
CaR Collect 314-t91..Q5Q5 
Or ToR Frw 
8CJO.327...., 
YOU CAN FIND 
STACKS OF SAVINGS 
IN THE DAilY 
EGYPTIAN Cl.ASSHDS. 
BEFORE YOU BUY 
CHECK THE 
CLASSIFIEDS. 
Daily fgyptm 
p~ JI. Daily ~ .... i6. mt 
. WANTED . 
TRUCKS AND CARS. Junitt'fS. 
wncks. and usrd: !:ring them in 
120. $SO. flOO !"..:!~t'fB 457-«319. 
1142113Ft49C 
LOST 
PI.EASE. WHOMEVER TOOl< the 
pur-se (rom the tnk'k by (iiant City 
4-1.18. P!e- return It. Studrrit 
Ct'ntt'r Lost and' Found-no 
quatialls. 
4704G144 
EYEGLASSES WITH BLACK 
f:=. ff~ ~!:!ns.~iI t= 
~ 5&0428 
413OG143 
ENTERT AI,."ENT 
THE GORDONS BLUEGRASS 
band will entt'rtaiD at J:!V8le 
~:-~Ulerinp. e. 443-
m71IC 
'·':I::.lIJ::'; ~,~i ~:, .. " 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL' AC-
TION ,.rty has worked bard to 
~ )'IIUthia.7'II .... Wean do 
II again wiUl.our IieIp. If you liked ::r=: inE1.ef;W~~ 
~Olbir""" tbmvote EAP 
8474'1JlC 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL AC· 
~~~IO~:~~ 
for Student Trustee .hieb ap-
peared OIl EAP literature .a. 
made .ithout the knowledp. 
consenl 01' IOUCilaUOD of Kevl. 
WriIbL 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Commoe Martl«. 100 E. 
Jackson. Buys and leU. CUltl, 
~~.l1tt~ I::~a== 
123S. 
""151 
AUcnONS 
& SALES . 
HOUSE SALE-n....urn-tlRE. '. Delmont 18 bousehold Itt'ml, 
InUques. "lit W MainJ Ar.t. '. Pr~i:;-.ra'i'~:~~": fre;.:,,~ 
MaiD ~t Of6ee. SaL .... 71. N 
p.m. 
471MKI44 
~~tur!~~G=-&:: ~'lo.-Wlog.enM~lT.en.i,~ 
~~~o:;..~=. 
S&5461. 4429Pl. 
RIDE" THE CHI·OALE EX· 
PRt-;SS" to (lIical(O and sunurba. 
Five slops made lindudes l'lIIOI1 
station): 'Air CondIReti-~" "'"aves 
2:00 FridaY!!: this wft'k U 00 
rounrttrip dlSc-ount with ad. $20.00 
roundlri., IS.W. Slopl. $&O~l. 
VOTE 
STUDENT'S 
VOICE 
THE STUDENT VOICIi 
PARTY WISHES 
MICHAEL HAMP"TON 
A Very Happy Birthday! 
.oL\ 
Annual Sigma X.Banquet 
and 
Kaplan Memorial lecture 
(OPEN TO THE PUBLIC) 
o.te: Tuesday. May Z. 1978 
n....:6:00p.m. (Dinner) . 
1: 30 p. m. (Kaplan Memorial Lecture) 
Place: University Center Ballroom B 
KAPLAN MEMORIAL LECTURE 
toCorltohytln.ll'" ~ Fooci .... t ..... '
. Ity 
Dr ......... N.1IeMI11 .... professor 
Department 0/ Chemistry and Biochemistry 
iIwei ..................... __ -.y.,.... .. . 
1he ...... I .......................... ~to 
SIple X ........... to.,..... ....... M. K ........ 
---... ~ XL ........ Icheot. ute. ...... L 
........... Mey ............ ~ _ ..... ~1141. 
...... .......... .- .. 1ftwte.4. 
ENCOUNTER 
DR.J 
ALLEN HYNEK 
FOR 
IPRINGFEST 
THE WORLDS 
UADING 
AUTHORITY 
ONTHIUFO 
PHENOMENON 
WEDNESDA Y 1 PM 
SC BALLROOMS 
ADMISSION $1 
I
I Tennis team beats Jayhawks, 
Leathernecks in dual Dlatches 
We're C.Iebra'ine Our 
41th ANNIVEHA" 
All tfwv April wi'" 
",. ..... IPrtc._ ... 
cydea ... .... 
",. ...... ~s.e.._ 
............. 
",. ... YAMAHA JACKn 
......... Yr. 
",.AU.YAMAHA ....... 
-~e 
.... BVICI YAMAHA 
, ~457·542rf1l'~'44' 
~~!ro~ TIHtS,-,-,,",_~. 
DO YOU WANT A JOB WHICH: 
allows you to deal with people. doesn't 
require a work block. demonds respon-
sibility. pay well and is rewording? 
learn to Ita an attendantl 
Attendent training workshop 
Saturday. April 29th 1-3 •. 
For more details and to .egister 
contact ..... GocMIin 4.Q.Sna. 
Woocly Hall. 8-156. 
SHOOTDOWN 
THE HIGH COST OF 
ADVERTISING · 
Ho. the rising cos, 01 adverlislng caused "od-
flotlon?" With the rising pt'n 01 advertising I". 
moN ImpOrfanf now fftott ..,.,. befor9 to pion 
vour odYertI"ng cor.fully 
When you pIoit yow odverHsIng with the Dally 
Egypflon you con Mot Kod-flotlon ... 
n.. 0011, Egypllaft prowldes rot' with CJ Iatp 
ac: ..,.,111. avd~ of Glow cosl. 
Coli us Iodor at S36-33J r and t.t us ,.", wlfIt 
yow advertising prGfIffIfft. 
............. ~.:: 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
now 
DELIVERS 
J6 varieties o/steaming hot 
pizzas and sandwiches 
For /ost DELIVERY 
Call S4t-SU4 or Mt-,US 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
SponSOfS 
JlKI&Lmtm 
(SA TURDA Y, APRIL 29) 
~~~ 
GtlAa SOME SUN & FUN Wlm USi 
CANOE RAQS - DOUIlLES & MIXEr, OOUBUS 
10:00 o.m •• Boot Docks 
FRIS8EE ACCUIIACY CONTESTS - MEN & WOMEN 
12:00 NOON • CAMPUS BEACH 
SIGN-UP AT INfOIlMATION DESK 
SlUDENT IICIIIA lION aNTER 
ENTRIES CLOSE 5:00 p.m., .. /28178 
Dempsey ',appy tvith defensive play 
ill football teanl's thIrd scrimmage 
Trouble brewing in Redbird camp 
ST. LOUIS {APl-FeudinI wttt..ID ~~~'!t ame"a'_:!:' ~" .. _I JI)~~ 
die I"8IIks oldie St. Lauat C8rdina!a. Ia~ '::'t ....... =-.. _. tbe~---BeeminaJy p:t to rest GJrin« a liEU. __ - ....... -
wiDIer OJ Iw'mony. bas ~tI)' !laid tM, ilwas taken M 01 eonteld. 
raurf8C8llbit .....-In .. willi M-.r When you baWl _led ~-, 
Vem Rapp 8dniliti~ he eaI1ed Ail- 8CIIIIetUDa tlImct like lila, ... 
sr. c:aldler Tal Sim_ .'. said." 
• kIeer .• , Budt, .tIo told 01 the Inridenl _ 
The NatiODllJ League team', r.diosCaticID KMOX MondII,. nniaht.· 
~, JadI: Buck. revaled uid die uet.nee oeeurTed A"rlllS 
the conh-ontatioD elwin« • talk smw in Rapp" office foUowi .. !: 'lUis' 
from Mcntral, wben the Cards .2 kID to die ptlaclelpba PtIwIes, 
were playing die 1:'...- D__ SiIrunaw. it _ rt!pCIIUd. turned 
by' teJepboae .... ,..... a--; on music in die ~bt.- and _ :::= ~ die ~~. - taken IOtaIIk by' RIPI'. in hit __ 
but downpIayel ill ~_. :pNr .. the Cards' manaaer. 
Indians rally to b<al Toronto 
TORONTO ,APl-Paui Dade ~:-d!d his first career grand-
sbm.' hoclt" run and Dennis Ki!:a.e)' pitched four inniltg'l of shutout 
reJtet as the Cleveland ! .. ditans held on (or a .5 ... ictory over the 
TcN'orlto Blue Jays Tuesday. 
Siilgles by WilliE' Horton. Horace S,e!!d and Dua~ Kuiper 
Iw.ded the basen in the Cleveland fourth b'!fOl'E' Dade drove a 1·2 
pilch from Jer .. y Garvm, 1·1. into the left t~ld seats. It was his 
second homer .,Idle season and put the Indians ahNd 6-3. 
Toronto got a run beck in the fourth off WaYIk" Garland. 2·2-
when Tommy Huttnn singled, moved to third on Rick Ceront>'s 
sngle and scored on Gartb larg's sacrifice Oy. his first major 
league RBI. 
Rico Carty pulled the 1l!U{' Jays within a run in the fiftb with his 
third home nul of the seaso'll. John MayberTy followed wit~ a 
biple off the right field feno~e but WAS stranded. 
~ 1HE APPLE 'ESTIY ttL 
e ISNOWACCIPIINGQUHNCA"'~AiD From Jock .. ",. Union and RGndoI9hCounfles FOR THE MISS AP~E FESnVAl CONT6i 
This Is a stepping stona eontest fo MIss illinois 
ond Miss Amerlm presen'ing on opoorlunlfy '0 
participate In the world's r.chest scholarship 
program, plus television ond radio with gifts. _ 
awards, recognition and trovel thrown In, 
REQUIREMENTS: Must'" " ,eon of age by Jonvary I. 
1978: not monied eN 110_ betrn monj.a cr morrloge 0". 
nulled; must be of femc:1~ selt; folentls ~ !Wd; S75.OO en-
try 1M IS required by ,,,. sponsoring bu: .•. "s •• club or 
OI"gonlzotlon. .FOR INFORMATION CONTACT: APPlE 
FESTIVAL COM-llAITTEE. POST OFFICE BOX 102. MUR· 
PHYSaORO. ILLINOIS 6..~ OR PH';)NE 684-3811. ENTRIES 
QOS£ .Jllt., 15.1978. 
THE APPLE FESY'YAL IS COMING ••• 
• . SIt'TlMCIR lJ. ,to'S. 16. 
, r ...... ""'" ._ .... ..." ...... 
-~ 
HAVING TROUBLE 
GmlNG 
AUTO INSURANQ? 
Call us. we will insurtt 
all drivers. Campore 
our auto rc;'a-s 
FRANKLIN 
INSURAt';CE 
AGENCY 
512W.Moln 
Carbondale. "or-(n 
. JAMIS .. POGUE 
.... r 
..... .11/.,'-2179 
IOOOOO;ii~iNsmi 
~ PRESENTS THE MUSIC Of ~ 
!g JOA..~NE P APPELIS ~ I 9 .. 1i\M ~ -AN OASIS JUST OFF TIiE STRIP1 CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTF.R 549-55'3 ~ @ (On freemon, between Uni""~i'Y& illinois) g: 
~ With the harpiest HAPPY HOUR EVe\"'Vdav from 1-6! ~ 
~oOOOtooQ.QQQ~QOOMOJl9QOOQ.2.QJ:9mlQ~ 
Tennis Classes 
Adult: ..,.Innl ... and Intem-~I ... 
C!asses Begin May 2nd 
5:15 p ..... Fee $l2/or 6 weeks 
.:1Jp ..... 
Register Now 
Carbondale Park District 
266 W. Elm Street Instructor: Rau 'ranhlln 
CQrbondale. II. 62901 Soutltecut Par" Tennis Courts 
457-8370 or 457-2925 
*Garden Plota AVClllilb~. 
S1UDENT. TO-S1UDENT GltlNTS 
Stud~nts who applied for an S-T-S 
Grant either f'all or Spring semester 
and who wish to be considered lor 
the Summer Session should: 
-bring th-:'Ir Summer Fee Statements Co 
the REc:~.pr;rON Room 0/ the Office 0/ 
Student WO'1l and Financial Assistance, 
Woody H'--it. Wing B by Friday, May 5 at 
5:00p.m. 
1/ sufficient funds remain. additional S-
T -S Grant applicatioft4 will be distributed 
lor the Summer Session. Date and place '0/ 
distribution will be publicized in the Daily 
Egyptian. 
-~ , . 
,-
• ••••••••••••• 
WEN()Y'S MIN' SWEEFSTA~ES 
WIN A HONDA MOPED 
ANYONE CAN WINI 
RfPgi~trofion Begins Apt'" 16 
And ends at Nc·."..Moy 6 
(i~1de reglsfroflOn on,,' 
·o,t4Jro,ed 
w',h-eg. 
clttv«'s 
"nnse· 
I 
PORK CHOPS 
L~119 .!_ 
.-ATAa.IMft~ I8t\ T..,. . .......... -.:a 
ARMROAST C.!UCK ROAST 
.-ATAa..n~ 
SWISS STEAK .-AT""'~ 
...... MIl ..... lMII CHUCK STEAKS 
STEW BEEF 'L.a.. ;::-.&--.-----_--& - --
.-AT""""-TMICIl-CUT- ne:.::-~::::.'" --- !!1-RS. · . · · · · · · · · w:.! 
LOIN PORK .1 U WHOLE b III~ 79~ IIB'IAFEIS ......... .. CHOPS_~ ~ •• __ __ 
. .. 97 c -89"'; !!I'll sua. · · · · · · 2.:! 
..... .............. _ lUTD pam ........ " .. 51' 
SUCED BACON ....... 19 -...--~~~iiir:.~a=fF'~~bF==j PIJSI~" - ... a-I --1El.u: ca_ .... 2 ... 1r 
..... ...-. .,_ ..... 
BRAU~GER ••• Ur. ." 
h"1':!'!~ 
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
2 ~79C 
lEns .. -----------------
.--0 
_lcnMS 
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Williams takes coaching job at Auburn 
By BadV .... en .. 
Sparta Editer 
And now there Is one. One SIU 
ba!olletbaU coach, that is. 
11Iec:oaching tandem of Paul LaL.bert 
and Herman Williams will remain intact 
nt'xt year-but it will toe in the 
Soutfleaster;l Cooference. Williams, a 
four·year Saluki assistant. announced 
Tuesday he has accepted an identical 
~itioo 00 Lambert's staff at Auburn. 
The departure 01 WiDiams. who will 
assume his Auburn duties June I, rono.s 
Lambert's resignatioo Arril7 and "aves 
sm with just one COACh, assistant 
George lubelt, on its basKetbaU staff. 
11Ie 34-year-old Wi!liams has applied 
for the vacant head coaching job at sm 
and althOlJgh he accepted the job offer at 
Auburn, be maintained he is sliD in-
terested in the SIU positioa. H1! said, 
however. that he felt his dec:isiror.; tri:S 
necessary at thIS time. 
". didn't know what would t.appen 
ilcre." Williams said. "U. waited too 
long I might have missed out 00 beth 
jobs. • had to do something and the 
Auburn jab is a good opportmity. 
"1 bope I can sliD be inteF\-iewed ':it' 
the head coachillg job here, thtlllfh. rd 
love to be interviewed because , !~!ly 
eJ~joy it hen>. The people reaDy like 
It.eir basketbaD. I had to have rome 
pl'8ce of mind, bowver. because there 
was no guarantee that the ne'* coae:' 
wouki offer me a job as an assistant." 
11Ie Auburn besltetbaU stAff for tt.e 
1978-'19 SeasoD was ~ ~ aJete with 
Williams' aJlpointment. Lambert 1m. he was named the assistant coach 
pr?Viously IIJ\DOWICed he would reta.lI at South Alabama, where he coached for 
Herbert Gi'eeIIe, who served as an three years before join~ the Saluki 
assU.dult under former Auburn ~dl staff in August 1974· 
Bob Davis. The !966 graduate of Uillard did not 
Lambert expressed d.-light at the f~ his contacts in the South when ~ 
tfIought of having Williams slltmg on the tr,ade the jjtG"~ to sm. His recruiting 
Auburn bench next tlNIIOD. He said the ellorts in the Alatar.la-Georgia area 
decision to hire the Birmingham, Ala., ha\'e pl'tlduo.:ed suro players as Gary 
native was not • dif:"1CU1t one. Wilscm. Wayne Abrams &nd two plavers 
"I couldn't be more excited," Lam· from Parker High School, Chris Giles 
bert said Tuesday in a telephone in- and Richard Fl'rd, who was 
terview from Auburn. "When f first took sdlOlaslieally ineligib'~ last season. 
the job" Auburn,lloldHerman that the WiI)~Gms' recrJiting record was un-
job was ois if he wanted it. 'J'1Ieno !""\'e doI!~edJy looked upotI t.lvorably by the 
been at least 50 persons express 3n in- Auburn S~4f1, Howner, M said bis past 
terest in the job, but there was never any won '" iD not guarantee that Auburn Will 
doubt in my mind. Herman was always have basketball players knoc:kiDl on its 
the No, I man." door. 
WiUiams' recruiting talents will again "It will still be tough to recruit .. , 
be put to full use by Lambert., but he said Auburn." said Williams. who receiv('<i 
he Win also M1f~ duties DOt restricted to bill master's degree from South 
the pIa,;'lng iloor. Alabama. 
''i'he job at Auburn will be alnlt the "Georgia Tech has jo!ned the AUantic 
same situatiOf! lIS I had here," WiII;ams ~st Conference and that has to help 
said. ".'U!Je a ret.ruitet and a full·time them. Hugh Durham (former Florida 
coach.,. but the job will abo involve a lot State coach) win SOftly IJPIP'8dooa the 
I\~ore PR (public relations) won 00 program at Georgia also. And jt will be 
my part. Auburn has i2,OOO 8Cti~ • big challeng,' to compete with KI.!D-
alumni and that may be one ~ the tucky. 
""gest groups in the c:ountrY." ''There !oil a big commitment to 
'Ailli:1ms and Auburn wvuJd appear 00 basketball at Auburn. though. The 
the Sl.irlace to be the perfect un"",,, J,,-oople th-!ft! wallt a winalft'. The 
because Williams is more thall ~tileas :ent Conference hal!' bee8 
somewhat familiar ~ih the area. Ht·. hrAding its own natioaally lor 5e>.~ 
had a three-year coaching record of 8J.t years now." 
at A.H. Parker High School in Bir- What J1IOIIIeIlts at SIU stand out most 
mingham, Including two stale tiiies. In ill Herman Williams' mind? 
..... ....... 
"'There have bftoII a lot of good 
lhOft1I:ots." he~. "The Indiana 
Sta~ game this year .... the best pme • 
have seen in • kll'.g time. I'U mwys 
I"e\Tlet~bft' the lames Milt" Giern lIad al 
\J:'!dJita State and LouisvilJe. J\nd of 
COUI'R I'll never forget the ,'lCAA 
~nt and Gary's 'Wilsorl) hilt-
==-. ~t woo the game against 
Williams is married to the fonMr 
Yvonne La~he and they are the 
paft!l1ts of two dIiJdra. Kesha, 7. and 
Hennaa. Jr .• 4. 
Salukis brave cold to s~Teeptwinbil~. from Billikens 
By Gewp CaoIM 
8&aII wm.-
It was r perfect day for beseball-if you 
gut up . 'i a.~. 1'uesdIt!. But by ~:3O 
p.m., tL.. skies grew dark. the wind 
whipped around and raiD begaa tc faD. 
And It was cold. 
Tbe SaJuki foGtbaQ tftm would haw 
feft right at home, But this is basebaU ' 
seallGll, and Abe Martin Field was 
almost empty. Except for I~chy Jooes 
and his Saluki team--ilnd St Louis 
University. And the hot dog vendac-. But 
there was !jt!1e life 00 "'The HiU." 
In fact tbea~ .... , no one to ",'ateh stu 
sweep two games over the Billikens to 
run its Ia_: winnin« streat to four, 
Paul Ondo w .... n·t cold. liiougl •. In the 
rU'St game, die Saluki right fJeIde' .. 
smacked a ti.'ree-rtm bomer, bis fifth •• f 
the season. in the fiJ'!lt imiDl a(ieI' Da81~ 
Stieb singled and BiY LyOO5 doubled. to 
help the Saluitis gain a 10-5 victory in the 
opener. SIU woo the nightcap, 6-0. 
Rob Simond wu bot. The aouthpaw 
came in to relifowo Dave StaulZ in the 
tecoDd bnnll with the bases Ioadrd and 
twc out. The BiUik<ens had aJrNdy 
pushed acroaa five runtl 00 only two hits. 
Stautz needed ~ belp after walkil'lg 
four and hitting OM in addiooo to an 
error by LyOllS. ~ Simond slammed the 
door, Tht. &-1, 18S·pounder frfIID 
Barringtoo got Dennis Miller to fb .. 
to left fll'ld to end the inning. 
He gave up l'Uly one bit the rest (If ta_ 
way to run his record tu 5-3 00 the 
seallGll. 
"It was good to !lee us bring a guy in 
and get 0lIl: hitter out" Jones said alter 
the game. "1 was impressed more by 
that than by bis performance the rest of 
the game. We had planned on only using 
him for four innings, but he did 2 Itood 
job and we stayed with him." 
The Salultis adrlt>d single nms in ti:'le 
second, third and fifth inning!' beftft 
erupting for four in tlte bottom of the 
sixth to put the game 00 ice. 
Jim RoOinsoa led off the secood with a 
Qu~ and eventuaU-I scored w a 
<S8cnf!ce fly by LyOllS. ( ndo. who sc: .... !d 
'illft times in the opmer, reacl..e1 Oft an 
~or in tl1e third and scored 00 Q ba.. 
hit by mig Robinson. 
C:lUCk Curry hit a soIu homer. bis sixth 
m the- season, in the fOL!'th to provide 
what turned out to be the difference. 
JOf' Hage and Kevin House singled to 
star~ the bottom of the sixth and 
I~Simone fanned. 1.)'005 hit a sacrifice 
lIy aflt'l' Hage ~ on a wild pitch and 
'.rlt"b rf"8dlf'd on 8nothft' Bi!Hkf":1 error. 
I1If' Billa bootf'd four in the opener. Ondo 
and CraIg RobI~ lIingled to drive 
... hom. two mor" runs. 
R,'lb SifnOl'1d fired ~ ;:!tc:h In the first game of 
Tuesday's ,~,=:, against St. louis et Abe 
Nlltrttn Field. The Ieft-hender reliewd in the second 
mlng end earned his fifth win In &ight decisiOnS In 
the Selukis' 1~5 win,' SI U also won the sec:onct game 
6-0. (Steff photO by Rich Malec) 
~lviD Yates was Ule loser for St. loom. 
"Stautz ooly gave up OM hit. but he hid 
poor support in u.. freld," Jones ex-
plained. "We should have had a guy out 
at the plate, And we had a passed ball in 
the inning too," 
Freshman Paul Evans bIa_.~ the 
Bills in the second game as tK; ;=t~ up 
OOly six hits and struck oul four. 
S •• J scored aU of ils runIt in tbe first 
tbne innings to give the &-2 right-hander 
aU the support he needKt. 
Bob Doerrer walked and stole ~ 
'rlth one out in the opening inning. It. 
ar.:ored 00 a doublt· by Stieb. After Onckt 
grounded out to third. Craig Robiosoo 
reached on a error by BiUiken shortstop 
Greg Shipman to score Stieb. 
The Sa:ukis addeU a run in the wcond 
on • base hit by third baseman Frank 
~m:~n:t~~r:r=.':l Dl!Simone off 
Ondo walked and Robt.. .... was hit by 
• pitch to lead off ehe UVP.l Mage 
stroked a lingle to 1I:QI'tt. Ondo and 
Robinson. and Sc..ilmidt doubled. 
But it was an EvllftS as he won hIS 
IM.'COnd ganM. The Salldtls are ROW 21 .. 
and have .r.:G 12 .. their last 131(ames. 
'l'Ie Salultis will be iD action 8f!aill 
W~dneaday when .ArIuJnus State romes 
to tOWft for. 1: 30 p.m. dnublPheadrlr at 
Abe ~rtlft Field. The Sa!'dUa WliJ then 
play • twinbiU at Western Kentucky 
'I'h~ sday before fttuminll to Abe M.i.~' 
tiD F~ for • ~lrat" .. ~
... ies with Austin Pea!/. n.. beetie 
~ Will cloH With a siDl" ~1Ile Sun • 
day at MUlTa, State. 
